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ISSUED TUESDAY c ASD FRIDAYS

W. R. FARRINCTO.V. EDITOR.

5CBSCRIPTIOX RATES:

Ier SMOth . - -- SO

JTK-?- r s.oo?ryer. RMvLni . 6.00
Py.be Inmriabty in Advance.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
3nI5ajS MiN.VSEi.

TO CELEBRATE
IBERIIJllGfiiyESirSlIBI

& imm: mm eonMef

AT HOME
08 Mi i m dit it if,

IM 3:3) 16:201.1.

1t is hoped the above will be considered
a general invitation.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
A tiomey at Law. P. O. Box

Honolulu. H.I.
V WILLIAM C PARKE.

A ttornev ar Law and Agent to
take Acknowledsrmen's. No. 13

Ktiihumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
A ttcraey at Law and Notary Pub-- r

He Attends all Courts of thRepublic. KonolL'u. H. 1.

W. F. ALLEX.
SlVw be ateased to transact any
VV business entrusted to hl cars.
Office over Bfcnop's Bank.

whitne & nicools.
Tental Rooms on Fort Street. Of- -- nc ire Bwe-'- s 3 kk. cor.
and Hotel Sc: enirnci Hotel St.

A-- J. DERBY. J). D. S.

Dentist.
Alakee,. Street, Between Hotel and

Beretania Streets.
Hosts: S to 4. Telephone 615.

W. C. ACH1 & CO.

lisias m Betkis i? geti Estate.
We will buy or sell Real Estate in all

parts of Use group. "We will sell prop-
erties on reasonable commissions.

OSee: No. 10 West Kins Street

3L S. GMBA01 4 CO., Itt
Importers .and Commission

Merchants.
SAjFKASCtCO ...iSD HoSOLCTX.

36 FiMC St. Qoen St.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER it CO..

ftseorters and Commission Mer
chants. Kinand Bethel Streets,

Honolulu. H. I.

H. HACKFELD i CO.,
Oeraerat Commission Agents.tJ Cueen street. Honolulu. H. I.

P. A. SCHAEFER "i CO.,
Importers and Com mission Mer--

crams. Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl- -

jouy t. wauerhouse,
Itnaortsr and Dealer In Cenera

Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono- -
tt.su.

F. J.Lowrey. C. X Ceote.
LEWERS Si COOKE.

wiy --ore, 10 Leww- - & DlcJon.
Iraporters anc Dsaers in LumberWatefH Fo- -f St.

WILDER h CO.,
un-.be-

r, Patnts. Oils, Natl. Salt,- and SuDdinz Materials, all kinds.

THE WESTLRN 4 HAWAIIAN
I nvamient Comoany, L'd. Money

Loaned fo- - o or short periods
W. W. - ALL. Manager.

WOSOUCLU IRON HOluo lO.,
Machinery order.

of every description

H. E. McLVTYSE & BR0
and Feed Store. ComerGrocery Fort Sts.. Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN" WINE CO.,

FranJc Erown, Manager, 2S and
Merchant St Honolulu. H.I.

QKE BOX OF CLABKrTis Bil PILLS

Is warranted to cere all discharges
tne the Prtnipry Organ, is either ix

iim I or coestitBtiQca). GraveL asd. Pafc! fc the Bicir. Guaranteed free frot
K' in Safci fc bazea, 4a. id. each, by

Cfc6cst3 and Patent Hedicfce Vea-T- 3

thronghoct tfce World. Proprietors.
Tfce Titirfh and UMIand Cotnrties Drag-Cdpary-

TSr.rc.lr., Scslacd.

Wm Leaner. Mate Gil

C0LLECT10K IS RATHER SMALL

Improvement Shown in
Character of Work.

rst View at Rooms Last Night.
Some Good Subjects Well

Handled.

The members and a few friends of
the Kilohana Art League gathered in
the hall. Tregkran block, last night for
the purpose of taking a first view of
the various works of art contributed by
those of the organization gifted with
the power to use colors on canvas and
china. They were received on behalf of
the League by Mrs. A. B. Tucker and
Mrs. W". M. Graham.

The collection of works of art, con-

stituting a smaller number than on
the last occasion of the kind, is the
regular spring exhibition. Fewer
though the number of works may be,
they certainly equal, and In some re-

spects, far surpass those on show at
the last exhibition. In the language of
an art critic present at the first view
last night, "The quality is better."

The water colors were hung on the
Ewa wH, while the principal oils were
on the makai, the Waikiki wall being
occupied by architectural sketches and
a few oils. On thb last side was placed
he China cabinet.

D Howard Hitchcock's work of this
vear is stronger, and shows, perhaps, a
neater amount of thought and study
than much of his previous work. The
pictures in the present exhibition deal
with single thoughts, and all of the
artists' skill seems to be poured forh
to make as much as possible out of
hose single thoueats. For instance,

tbs piece called "War" is just a fight
of aBRry waves with an immovabI
roefe. The effect is most intensely that
of war and that alone. In another.
Peace a canoe out on the orean, sail- -

ins with two natives seated at bow
md stem there is an atmosphere of
infer, a feeling of rest a touch of re
pose toe water, toe skv. tne move
ment of the canoe, as it so appears, are
all calculated to instill that one
fhoueht peace. His "Kilauea at
Night" is a weird but realistic nroduet.
His "Cyrlomere Lake,'' one to make
merry What, with the scorcher on his
bike, chasing himself around the lake,
the natives near the lake and the gen
ial, happy sunshine over the whole, one
feels constrained to look often at the
picture for the mere happy thoughts
conveyed.

Mrs. Kate M. Wells' contributions
are deserving of special mention, as
they how great strength and individ-ualif- v.

Her "Day Dreams' is a charm-in- s
study of a little girL The perfect

balance and arrangement is pleasing.
Her "Arrangement of Chrysanthe-
mums" Is strong and vigorous, and the
light effect is good.

C. W Dickey's architectural sketches
are a credit to the young man.

Miss Noite's work on China shows
great delicaey. Miss Nolte has the pow
er to take a flower and with an adept
brush, models it to fit the general style
of her decoration.

Other contributors were- - Mrs. Dil--
liasham, Mrs. A. B. Tucker, Mrs. H.
Kelley. Misses A. Parke. Bessie F.
French. Kate M Wells, Mrs. Pierre
Jones. Miss Bessie Afong. Mrs. Dacota.
Phillip H. Dodge, M. G. Beetwith and
R-- C. Monteagle.

GLORIOUS FOURTH.

ProbabiHtv of a Gr&ne Water
Carnival.

A meeting, of the General Coma it tee.
appointed to make arrangements for
the celebration of the third anniver
sary of the Republic of Hawaii, was
held in the Drill Shed last sight The
attendance yas exceptionally good.
George W. Ssiith, as ehafrmaa, an-

nounced the reports of the Tarioos sub-
committees the principal bosteese of
the meeting.

Andrew Brown, treasurer, reported
progress in matters eoBoeeted with the
Finance Committee.

Major iiLAOi reported for the Com-
mittee on Bands. Parades and Salutes,
saying that the parade would be about
the same as that of tost year, only
much more elaborate. All the warships
in the harbor will take part, if satis-
factory arrangements to that end can
he made. There will be two Japanese
men-of-w- ar in port at that time, and
an invitation will be sent to them.
The Government, Kaiaehameha, St
Louis College and Portngaese Bands
will he in the parade More money
than last year will be given, the Fire
Deoartmeot for decoration purposes.

Major iones reported for the Sports
Committee, reading the program al-

ready psbHsbed in the Advertiser.
Captain Coyne reported on the Dec-

oration, of Executive Betiding Com-mitt- e,

saying that the building wonld

the day only, on account
s at night In some other

J A. Kennedy reported on nreworks.
These will be in the bay at a point
pcu'-dista- nt from the can buoy. Brew-
ers' wharf "and the present rnooriuss of
the IT. S. S. Philadelphia. The com-

mittee will expend more than twice as
much money as last year. Induce-
ments will be offered for the illuraina-io- n

of boats, and something in the
way of a water carnival will be one
of the features. In this, a great deal
of help will be looked for from the men
of the Philadelphia, who have had ex-

perience at the water carnival in San
Diego, CaL

The various amounts asked for by
he were appropriated

by the General Committee.
The matter of whether the celebra-

tion shall take place on July 3d or 5th
was left open. TheJate will be that
fixed by the Government, probably Sat-
urday, July 3d.

W. H. Hoogs was unanimously elect-
ed grand marshal, and by a resolution
he was given power to select his aides.

The matter of an official program
was brought up and discussed. The
right to issue the same was given to
R. L. Scott, who will get out 3,000
eight-pag- e programs without expense
to the committee.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Nothing Verv .Much Doins Last
Week.

Last week was an exceptionally dry
one in society circles. This is prob-

ably a reaction from the gay and gid-

dy whirl of the past six weeks.
The Vice Versa Club will meet on

Monday night at the home of Miss
Myra Angus, Richards street, for the
enjoyment of another one of the good
times which has characterized the club
from the very beginning.

Tickets are out and selling rapidly;
'or an exhibition of fancy dancing, to
he given by the children of Mrs
Gunn's dancing school, sometime be
fore the departure of the Australia.
The arrangement is made In that way.
m that Mrs. Irwin will be enabled to
be present on the occasion. The occa
sion win oe a aetignuui one

The Myrtle Boat Club will give no
dance next month, on account of the
raining the rowing men will have to I
io for the races.

A eordial Invitation is extended the
--antains and oSeers of the various

men-of-w- ar in port, as well as all those
interested in the game of tennis, to be
present on the courts of the Pacific
Tennis Club from 4 to 6 this aftemoou.
In another column will be found the
events to take place.

On Tuesday Mrs. von Holt will give"
a luncheon for Miss Gay, of Kauai,
and H. B. M-'- s Commissioner A. G S.
Hawes.

The Gay party, together with H. B
M 's Commissioner A. G. S. Hawes and
others will be entertained at Moanalua
Saturday.

There will be a dance at the Hawai
ian Hotel Tuesday night, the date of
the arrival of the Australia.

T re lit C tirt News.
The final accounts of Eliiebth B.

Waterhouse, executrix of the will of
the late J. T. Waterhouse, were filed
yesterday and the' executrix dis
charged.

Tne veruiet ot tne n. v. aon vs.
Goo Kim case has been rendered,
awarding the plaintiff an undivided
half of the land claimed and $24.53
damages.

Fred Waldron, of Hawaii, has
brought suit for JIO.MO damages
against L. A. Andrews and Manuel
Clement for false Imprisonment The
defendants have filed a demurrer.

The semi-annu- al accounts of H. A
Widetaann, guardian of the minor
children of L. Richardson, were filed
yesterday.

The jury decided that the Paia Plan-
tation Company was liable for the ser-
vices of J. H. Raymond upon a plan-

tation Japanese and rendered a verdict
for ?250 for the plaintiff.

The thirteenth annual accounts of
T. R. Walker, et aL, trustees under the
will of James Woods, were filed yester-
day.

Carlo A. Long has been ordered by
the Court to pay 20 a month alimony
during the suit, brought by his wife.
for divorce.

C. Lai Tooag has been appointed
assignee of Nin Sing Wai, a bankrupt

The inventory of the estate of Wai-ne- e
was filed yesterday.

An order has been made by the
Court for the payment of certain sums
necessary for expenses to James R. and
John D. Holt Notice of appeal from
the decision of Judge Perry, in the
matter of the guardianship, has also
been filed.

Frank F. Porter has brought suit
against the Hawaiian Pork and Pack-
ing Company for 12,GM, for alleged
breach of contract The plaintiff

aad that they have broken the agree-
ment and have slaughtered their hogs

themselves. The summons for
the August term of the Court

The will of Elizabeth Luce has been
admitted to probate; $5,030 real.

Q. Wood, master in the ease of
Kapiolani vs. L K. Paahf, filed bis re-

port yesterday.

the newspapers an Ohio
husband became the happy father of
seven children not long ago. Of the
seven all lived hot one. to be
hooed that he laid in a suddIt of Cham

aad coughs, and so insured his chil-
dren against these For sale
by all druggists dealers. Benson,
Smith Co., agents for H. L

GRACIOUS QUEEN

ial to Be

Victoria.

COMMITTEE MET LAST NIGHT

Plans for Proposed Hos.

pital Are Satisfactory.

Judge WIdemann's Generous Of-

fer Masterpiece of Vlggo

Jacobsen.

rA second meeting of British resi-

dents in connection with the intend-
ed celebration of Queen Victoria's Dia-

mond Jubilee was held last night in
the Arlington Hotel. Mr. T. Rain Walk-
er having called the meeting to order,
and the secretary having read the
minutes of tie previous meeting.

Mr. T. Cllve Davies, chairman of the
Executive Committee, gave a sketch of
the proposed program. This report of
progress was accepted and the com-

mittee was authorized to go ahead and
spend to the extent of ?1,5Q0 in the
meantime.

Sir Robert Herron, chairman of the
Committee on Address, reported that
the address to Queen Victoria would
be ready for signature tomorrowAtFri-day- )

and he asked the meeting to nom- -
six persons to sign the same.

e, following were accordingly ap- -
inted to do the needful, viz. Sir

obert Herron, Wm. G. Irwin, F. M.
HSwanzy, T. May, D. Logan, W. F. Wil- -
son and T. Rain Walker, chairman.

An appropriation defray cost of
address was duly passed by the meet-
ing. The text of the address is as fol
lows:

"To Her Most Gracious Majesty, Vic-
toria, Queen of Great Britain and
Ireland, Empress of India, Defend--

. er of the Faith, Etc, Etc Greet--
Iftr'-- t ins;

"May It Please Tour Majesty:
"As a committee, appointed by a

large number of Your Majesty's" loyal
subjects, resident In the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, we desire respectfully ap-

proach Your Majesty on the occasion
of the completion of the 60th anniver
sary of your happy reign, to offer to
vou our hearfeU congratulations,
to give you assurances ot our unchang- - I

1115 UCtWIUU IU JUU1 1JC1SUU dUU JUU1
throne.

"It must be to Your Majesty, It Is
to all Your Majesty's loyal subjects, a
source ot pride pleasure to refleci
on the many blessings which a kind
Providence has vouchsafed to-t- Brit
ish Empire, and the rapid advances'
which your people have made in
cial and material progress during Your
Majesty's glorious reign. But nothing
has contributed much to endear you

the hearts of all your subjects as
the illustrious example which you
have in your own person set them of
every domestic virtue, and the zeal
which Your Majesty has always mani-
fested for the interests of religion and
morality.

"It is the devout prayer of Your Maj-
esty's most loyal subjects in this dis-
tant country that Your Majesty's lite
may be long preserved to guide the
destinies of your great empire with
that wisdom and justice by which
Your Majesty's rule has ever been dis-
tinguished in the past

"We have the honor to be. Your
Majesty's faithful subjects,

"Dated, at Honolulu, June. 1S97."

The address as drafted by the com-
mittee, was placed in the hands of Mr.
Viggo Jaeobson, the well-know- n pen
artist, for the purpose of being suitably
engrossed. Mr Jacobson has now corn-Diet- ed

the work and it will be exhib-
ited in Mclnerny's corner window from
Saturday morning until the arrival of
the steamer Aorangi. by which vessel
the address be forwarded to Eng-
land, to arrive before Jubilee
Day.

The design adopted by Mr. Jacob-so- n

is purely heraldic In character.
On the first page, in a large shield, up-
held by the Hon and unicorn and sur-
rounded by a background of roses,
thistles and shamrocks, are emblaz-
oned Queen Victoria's name titles.
Then follows the address itself. On

right border a conventional design
of the national flowers of the three
kingdom. The royal motto, "Dieu et
Mon Droit," is also introduced along-
side.

On the second page of the address
there a repeat pattern of shamrock,
thistle and rose, each flower being sur-
mounted by an imperial crown, and on
the right-han- d side depicted the im-
perial monogram, V. R I., surrounded
by a laurel wreath the words, Vic-
toria Regina Imperatrix In a scrolL
Underneath are the badges of the Or
der of the Garter (St George and the

appropriate mottoes. At the foot are
the royal arms of Great Britain and
Ireland, and opposite the space set
apart for signatures are two shields

claims that he was under contract the left border are the arms of Eng-slaught- er

all hogs for the defendants, land, Scotland and Ireland, and on the

for is

J.

According to

It is

berlain's Cough Remedy the only sure Dragon), Order of St Andrew and Or-en- re

for croon whoonin- - conch, colds der of St Patrick, with their several

diseases.
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everlapping one another, emblazoned
with the Hawaiian colors and the Brit- -

ish Union Jack. Along the bottom of
the last page are the words, "God Save
the Queen." each letter being drawn
ou a separate shield. The address It-e- lf

is dono in heavy Gothic letters,
and includes eight large, illuminated
capitals, the first one. a letter "M." be-in- st

takon from an old Celtic manu-
script

The address is enclosed in a hand- -

some cover of crlmsoamorocco. bear-
ing the following Inscription in gold
letters on the outside:

"To Her Majesty, Queen, Victoria,
from British Residents In the Hawai-
ian Islands."

Mr. Jacobson is to be congratulated
on the highly artistic manner in which
he has carried out the work entrusted
to him.

The Finance Committee, by Its chair-
man, F. M. Swanzy. reported progress.

Plans for a cottage hospital were
submitted by Messrs. Alex. Young and
T. Lucas, the building and furnishings
to cost about $S,200. and it was esti-

mated that the running expenses
would be J200 a month.

Mr. Young said that Drs. McKibbln,
Herbert, Miner and Murray had kind
ly offered their services free for such
an hospital, and that Judge WIdemann
had Informed them that when the
fund reached $10,000 he would give
52,500 additional.

Meeting approved of the project as
submitted, and authorized the Finance
Committee to solicit subscriptions.

A vote of thanks to Manager and
Mrs. Krouse for the use of the Arling-
ton parlor5was passed, and the meet-
ing adjourned.

M- -

IIA1UT OP- - SEALS.
Pre-Mo- nt .7or.liin ami th Comml--I01- 1

of Tnvpstlcntlon.

It is now assured that Dr. David
Starr Jordan, of Stanford University,
will go to Alaska this year as the head
of a commission to investigato. the hab- -

rlts of seals. The plans of the commis
sion are given as follows:

"The gentlemen who will go North,
representing this Government, are Dr.
Jordan. Frederic A Lucas, of the
Smithsonian Institution, who was one
of the commissioners last year; Geo.
A. Clark, private secretary to Dr. Jor
dan and secretary of the commission.
Leonhard Stejneger, of the. Smithson
ian Institution, who is also one of the
commissioners, has been ordered to go,
but as the trip will greatlv inconven-
ience him, he may not do so. in which
case some other man will be named.

"The United States steamer xVlba- -

tross will be at the command of the
commission, the same as last year. Dr.
Jordan will send Mr. ClarW, and per-
haps others 'to Pribilof Islands about
May 20. They will confine their atten-
tion chiefly to taking census of the
eals on some of the larger rookeries,

which will be compared with a similar
census taken last year. Dr. Jordan will
eo some six weeks later, and will ver-
ify the Investigations made by the
others.

One of the specific duties of Dr.
Jordan 0Tl the win be u,8 invest!
Ration of the sea otter herd, the de-

struction of which has come to be al-

most as rapid and 'disastrous as that
of the fur seal. These animals are
found principallv .around the Trinity
and Chiruoff Islands, situated south-
east of the Alaskan peninsula, and
their skins aro verv valuable. Thev

found in xVmerlcan waters, but the
British poachers take them just as thev

jdo the fur seals Their extermination
is threatened, and the Government will
make a thorough investigation of the
best means to protect the animals.

The work preliminary to the north
ern trip has compelled Dr. Jordan to
cancel nearly all of the lecture engage-
ments made for the summer."

BOTAL CIIAntTrK POX'T turivb.
Subscriptions to Jnbllm Pntil-- i Kr

hort or KxtMtlof
LONDON, May 8. Inglorious and

embarrassing collapse is certain in
royal appeals to the charity and gen-

erosity of England in the celebration
of the jubiee reign. The India famine
fund did succeed in breaking all rec-

ords In England, for the total this
week pased the previous mark of a
trifle more than $2,250,000. This, how
ever. Is not the jubilee fund and is not
under royal auspices. The Prince of
Wales Hospital fund was expected to
eclipse all other charities In history.
It was confidently anticipated to reach
the magnificent total of 3,300,000,
which would just cover in the income
it would produce the annual deficit of
the hospitals. No figures have been
printed, but there is no longer any
talk of millions. There Is doubt if
250,000 will be raised, and the Prince

is so discomfited that he is presently
going to the city to make a personal
appeal for funds.

It is hoped that some i5o,000 wi'l
be gained from the sale of jubilee
stamps, which will be ready la a few
days. The issue is limited to 5.000.-00- 0.

They are sold for half a crow.,
and a shilling. Booksellers distribute
them to the public, since the PostoftVe
declines to do so. Thanks largely to
the Dnke of York, philateltets hayp de-

cided to recognize the newcomer,
though their flrst impulse was to treat
It as not a stamp, but a token.

"U'antH ArMtratlon.
WASHINGTON, May G. Senator

Bacon of Geogia has introduced a joint
resolution declaratory of the policy of
the United States In favor of the arbi-
tration of International differences.

For Greater Now York.
ALBANY, N. Y., May aj Governor

Black affixed his signature to the
j Greater New York charter today

ON ANNEXATION

How the Situation is Viewed in

fasMitOB.

POLITICAL ASPECT PARAMOUNT

Asiatic Population
Drawback.

President Determined to Carry
Out Policy of. Control

of Hawaii.

WASHINGTON, D. O, May 5. The
publication yesterday of the Senate
Committee repdrt on the tariff bill.
striking out the clause protecting the
reciprocity treaty, surpised the friends
ot Hawaii both in and out of Congress.
At the same time, it surprised the ene-

mies of Hawaii. The action taken was
sudden and entirely unexpected At
the present moment it is dl&eult to
state with accuracy the motives or
causes which effected this result

Up to the moment the report wat
made public yesterday. Senators
friendly to Hawaii, but not on the
committee declared that the danger
signals might be taken down, so far
.03 the committee was concerned. The
representatives of Hawaii, also, had
the most "rellabe Inlformatioa" that
the Houce bill would not be disturbed.
This Information came from many and
independent sources. Senator Fry
said last week in public and priraie-"Te- n

days ago I should have replied
that there was very great danger of
the abrogation of the treaty I nv
now that I do not think that the abro-
gation Is possible " There were other
authoritative statements. It was con-
ceded, of course, that an amendment
would be offered in the Senate; strik-
ing out the reciprocity elaumx. The
feeling was growing stronger every
day that the abrogation of the treaty
and annexation should be treated as
independent matters, and not

The bill reported to. theretore. a
complete surprise. But the Hawaiian
community must keep in mind that
many thousands of people In the Unit-
ed States, vastly exceeding in nnmber
the people of Hawaii, are equally sur-
prised awl disappointed in the action
of the Senate Committee as It works
havoc In many Industries. The 'Hither
industry, which has great in'er- - --tt at
stake, as well as the wool minute-turin-g

interest, will be baillv (rippled
if the bill reported is adopted '"nlens
there is a compromise on verv radical
lines, there will be a long ami Utter
debate oa the report The !! di-

vergence ot the Senate and Honf May
prevent the passage ot any bill what-
ever. The winds from the four quar-
ters are now unlooeed The antagon-
ism between the Western and Eantorn
protectionists is more aggressive than
ever, and the knowing men predVt a
fierce locking of horns.

The Democrats will not outran,
but will stand by. and, as one of then
said yesterday. "See the Republicans
skin each other in a protection Sght."

The best and most impartial analy-
sis of the situation today la thta There
were strong differences of opinion hi
the Senate Committee upon the treaty
clause, and any discussion wouM hare
delayed the presentation of th hilt,
when the whole country is abonting'for
relief. The members of the committee,
who desired modifications of the
treaty, not abrogation, on the rronarf
that Hawaii bad too much of a qood
thing out of it, did not wish to com-
mit themselves to the House bill aa it
stood. If they had. the member as-
senting to it oold not afterward hi
debate suggest moifcatious of H.
such as that suggested several wrefca
ago by Senator PTkins. In ordr to
keep the way clear for their own In-

dividual action the method of
cut the clause was adopted

.POLITICAL ARGUMENT STROMO.

It is prettv Hear now that tb po-

litical agrument for anneistlon is
vastly stronger than the purely

one. far as th country at
large has ariy interest in the Tatter
The feeling is strong and kt&w'ik, and
it Is strongly fostered by th sngar
beet interacts and the Sugar Trust be-

hind it that 'lwail has tbe lst of
the bargain "he arguments against
his view are regarded as r lever, in-

genious, but not sound.
But when the commercial argument

are laid aside aad the poHtteal sitna-tlo-u

Is considered, the very legislator
who are cold under the commercial ar-
guments, warm tip and take a different
attitude They consider the commer-
cial Interest aa only a bridge to the
political control of the Islands.

Speaking with much rerratton.
and m view of the shifting pans on of
legislation, it may be raid, with orach
confidence that the probabilities at
largely in favor of the maintenance of
the treaty, to far as the tariff Mil U
concerned. It Is useless now to make
any prediction as to the action of the
Senate in modifying It by reducing the
advantages to Hawaii. The attempt
will be made, but there will be a
strong disposition to let the treaty-alon-

in the tariff bill, and to take it
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W. R. FARRtNGTON. EDITOR.

SCBSCKIPTIOX KAXESt

ftriaacttk - .3G
Piar sanattft, yrtt- .73rrw- - 3.0Sfrjwr. Rkvio .t

Paji nag UtntrfcaMy ta Advance.

C. G. BALLSJCTYNE,

TO CELEBRATE

IMlIMWiSffl
Sir mm js$ smm

AT HOME

m.mii
M&atejH.i.

k k nope tbe above wilt fee considered
a getters! invkatiott.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney at Law. P. O. BoxTV iq. Honolulu. H. I.

V WILLIAM. C PARKE.
at Lavj- - arsul Asertt totake Aeknov.-leojmertt- No. 13

Kubcmanu Street. Honolulu. H. I.

w. R. CASTLE,
A tsoroey Law and Notary

Re AtteTUiS iil Courts of thriepHano. K. I.

W. F. A1.I.F3T.

ba released to transact an
husluss &r trusted to his cam.

Ofaes ow Sts.-iop- 's Benic.

wrr"E & XICHOLS.

D .dotal Kooms on Fort Street. Of-
fice tn s 3 Jo, cor. Fortaja Hot ; enirrvc. Hotcd St.

A-- J. BEEBY. D. D. S.

Dentist.
Ahkfcra Street, Between Hotel aad

Beretaaia Streets.
fines: S to L TeieoiMee S15.

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Is&ks aa lutes k it Estrti.
Wis w awy or seH Eeel Estate is. all

Verts of the. group. We win sell prop- -

: Ne. If West Kiag- - Street

I. 5. &ISIIgI& (&, E&

tepoc-asr- s .and Commission
Merchants.

SavPnasciseo . .aj Heamaur.
tanVHmm. sac Qaaen .

eSB. HbFFSCHLAEGEX & CO..
rcaatorcers and GoeaetJEston Mer- -

WaMea. Kkissne Becfcef Streets.n. t- -

H. HACKFELD CO..

GuLuwiat Ccwnuseion Ajrents.
street. Honolulu. H. I.

SCHAEFER 4 CO
Corn Mer--

Hawaitafl aal

JQKi T. WaTEKHOUSE,
itBorear tw Peafcgr Ik Gem
1 ate char; da as . Queen SC Hene--

r.J.IaMTCjp C. W CftMtce.

IJEWEStS & C30OKE.

DaatTee m Ljumtkair
aTata" e?t.

WILDE CO.,

Ptmt. NaA. Salt.j m ?eriw arTfcftnmu

XXX wtsrtax a Hawaiian
t rreww. L'. Mojm

fer -- - r tert p MOjTi
ft' - ..

W - AUU Ml
WMeolX'IX WON WdttA.'' tK.
IfeaMMry f ei 4vtaM

U. E. JfctCrmtB i BRO

fr err art Fea Storv. Cmrvj Kta aM Fert a woootem.

HAWAIIAN VTS CO
jafe Srown. Manajrer. 36 juwt
SO MerefcancSC Honototw. K I.

OX OF O.UtFvJt B U PILLS

M all eMdkusmi
t tMMT 11
Oca.eV aiht

fen kt Am . ttmMnexnt 6m trees
imij. SeM Ik hih, t. &L ca4fi. wr

tots t&cNat 7cM. PnetkMo.
TIM Ucuntn. aad MMawi OioMiwi Qra
Cam-.- y Iterate. Ectlaai.

Steal L&prs Me. Gut

COLLECTION IS BATHER SMALL

Improvement Shown in
Character of Work.

I rst View- - at Rooms Last Night.
Some Good Subjects Well

Handled.

Tbe mesfeefs ami a few friends of
tke Kliofeaaa Art League gataered in.

the ball. Tn?gtean Mock, last night lor
tee parpbse of taking a first view of
tfee Tarios trocks of art contributed by
those of the- - organization gifted witk
the power to mse cotors on canvas and
eUaa. They were received on beialf of
the League fcy Mrs. A. B. Tscier and
Strs. W. M. Graham.

The colkcttoa of wocks of art, coa-stitati-

a sraaHer nntaber than on
the last occcswa of the kind, is the
regaiar spriagr exhioitioB. Fewer
thowk the HBmber of works may be,
Utef certaiKiy equal, and la some- re-
spects, far surpass those ok. show at
the last exhibition. In the taagaage of
aa. art critic preeeat at the first view- -

last night, "The quality is better.
The water colors were huag oa the

Swa waH, while the principal oils were
on the MtkaL the Waikiki wall beinr
xenpied by architectural sketches anil
a few oSs. Ob this last side was placed
-- fee Cfeiaa cabinet.

IX Reward Hhehcoek's work ef this
vear cs stronger, and s&ows. perhaps, a
greater amount of thought aad stady
than moeJt of his previoos; work. The
Adores in the present exhibitioa deal
with siagie thoughts, aad ail of the
.Ttfets' skill seems to be poered forth
to make as mtteh as possible oat of
these siagie thosKhts. For instaaee.
the p&ee catted "Wir is jest a Sjcht
af aasry wwres whfc as faaaovable
roe. The effect is most latesseiy thatt war and that atone. la another.
"Peace.' a canoe oat on the ocean, sail--

with two satires seated at bow
vsd stern, there is as atraosobere of
row. a feeHBg of rest, a toaeh of se.

The water, the sky, the move- -
at of the eaaoe, as h so agfears, are

ant calculated to isscul that o
taenEtat peeee. His "KQaeea at
Xfttr is a weird bat realfstie prodoet.
His "Cyclosiexe Lake, one to make
merry. What, with the scorcher os his
bike, chasing himself aroand the take.
the natives near the lake and Use gen-
ial, happy sunshine over the whole, one
feels eoastraiaed to look oftes at the
picture for the mere happy thoughts
eoBveyed.

3frs. Kate 3C. Weils' coatritrntiocs
are deserving: of special ateatioa. as
they hw great strength and individ-aafi- T.

Her "Day DreaBts" is a charm-
ing stadr of a Tittle gfci. The perfect
balance and arrangement is pleasing.
Her "ArrangeoMBt of ChrysaBthe-nra- is

fe strong aad vSgoroas, and the
light effect is good.

C W. Dickey's areMteetaral skelebes
re a credit to the yovag bmulk otte"s work on Chiaa shows

great deficaey. Kiss Xotte has the pow
er to taw a sower aad wtth s adept
brash. Koders ft to St the geaeral style
of tar da nut alios.

Other eoKtrifcatars wen- - Tbs. K.

lbs. A. B. Ttaeker. Mrs. H.
Kefiey. Misses A Parke, Beetfe F.
Frewrih, Kte X Weth. Jfc Pferrc
Jonea. yuse Bearie Afosg. Mrs. Dacota.
PftBllp K. DDdKe. Jt G. Beekwitk aed
R. C. Moaffiag.

fSLORIOCS FOURTH.

PrwbeffliT of m. Crane Water
C'nlifcl.
t the Geceni OMnatrtee

inniwiuu for
of the third Kftafrer.

f the tohBi of RkwaH. was
aeM Ik the DKB Sked hm . The

W aatkft, e etatnaa. ra- -

twe TepeTTB of tae varfaea wih
ewaannewi the prtartpal frriilaua of
t)M Kiv'tfas.

KmCrrm ftrowa tie Tit, raponed
arafrn ta mum wowed wtk ta
Ftwac rewaattte.

tajor iMLeod repwewl tar 'h rrnn
oa Baa, Part aa4 Satqt

kytac that the parade wextM tw ivnt

nark SMre elabafaM, JH f "r,h w

ta aarfco? wtt! take part, tf ax
tatcary arraaceateats w that ead eaa
Nr awe. There win he t- - Haaaeie
awf-wa-r ! port tat tim M
a tavtaMtee win fc i t thm

The 0mni'i Kafa)eiM St
Uwft Oritajr i4 PnrtYitrf TUaii
wtB a ta fc rar. Here ma
thaa Ifeet ! "I" ftva rir

Major Jaaea aamd far the tpsrts
Cowmte rtra the program )

rmiiy aaanthed la the Adrertfaer
taptaia Oy rtirr4 aa th IVw

aratMa of Kwra'tv BalMtac Cih- -

InHte, saytax that th helTdlnc wenld

be dressed for the day only, on account
of the fireworks at nisnt in some othor
Icvality

J A. Kennedy reported on fireworks,
Thes will be in the bay at a point

y"-dM- at from the caa buoy, Brew.
ers wharf and the present inooriu.es of
the V. S. S. Philadelphia. The com- -
"itttee will expend wore than twice as
TTjoeh money as last year. Induce-
ments will be offered for the iltumina-'io- n

of boats, and something in the
way of a water carnival will be one
of the features, la this, a great deal
of help will be looked for from the men
of the Philadelphia, who have had ex-

perience at the water carnival in San
Diego, CaL

The various amounts asked for by
the were appropriated
by the General Committee.

The matter of whether the celebra-
tion shall take place on July 3d or ath
was left open. TheIate will be that
axed by the Government, probably Sat
urday, July 3d.

W. H. Hoogs was unanimously elect-
ed grand marshal, and by a resolution
he was given power to select his aides.

The matter of an official program
was brought up and discussed. The
right to issue the same was given to
R. L. Scott, who will get out 3,000
eight-pag- e programs without expense
to the committee.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Nothms Verv Jluch Doiuij Last
Week.

Last week was an exceptionally dry
one in society circles. This is prob-

ably a reaction from the gay and gid-

dy whirl of the patt six weeks.
The Vice Versa Club will meet on

Monday night at the home of Hiss
Jtyra Angus. Richards street, for the
esjoyment of another one of the good
times which has characterised the club
from the very beginning.

Tickets are out and selling rapidly;
'or as exhibition of fancy dancing, to.
be given by the children of Mrs.

dancing school, sometime be
fore the departure of the Australia.
The arrangement is made in that way,
so that Mrs. Irwin will be enabled to
be present on the occasion. The occa
sion wm oe a aeugnuw one. .

The Myrtle Boat Club will give no
dance next month, oa account of the
raining the rowiifg men will have to

io for the races.
A cordial invitation is extended the

antains and officers of the various
men-of-w- ar ia port, as well as all those
interested ia the game of teanis, to be
present oa the courts of the Pacific
Teaais Club frost 4 to 6 this afternoon,
ta. another colonan will be found the
events to take piece.

. i ,V? r. , i,.leu.ins:ira mora) jihs. tw nun win "-f-

a luncheon for Miss Gay, of Kauai
and H. B. M-'- s Commissioner AGS.
Hawes.

The Gay party, together with H. B
M.'s Commisstoner A. G. S. Hawes and
vhers will be entertained at Hoanalaa
icmrday.

There will be a dance at the Hawai-
ian Hotel Tuesday night, the date of
the arrival of the Australia.

r rc-ri- t C'-ur- t JCews.

The Baal accounts of'Stttehth B.
Waterhoase. executrix of the will of
the late J. T. Waterhoase. were fited
yesterday and the exeestrlx

The verdict of the R-- W. Holt vs.
Goo Kim case has been readered.
swarding the pJaiatte aa UBdhrfded
half of the laad cfcimed aad $4.
damages.

Fred Waldroa, of Hawaii, has
brought suit for $10,000 damages
acaiast L. A. Aadrews aad Maaaei
Clement for false imprisonment. The
defendants have iled a demurrer.

The semi-annu- al aecoaats of H. A
Widetaaaa. jraardiaa of the minor
children of L. Richardson, were filed
yesterday.

The Jary decided that the Paia Ptaa-tatio- e

Ooatpany was liable for the ser
vices of J. tt. Haymond upon a plan--
tatfoa Japanese and leadered & verdict
for $2S0 for the ptefntfS.

The thirteeath anaaal --mounts of
T. R. Walto.rt aLtrostee ante tten of James Woods, were Oaf yescer

Carte A. Lome has been ordered by

will

hf for ta
tad that fcT aae th save

aai tacrd thtr aatp
for tkmeft. t

ttn M J'rtnrt
wlti ftf Rtah f h Nn

4stjtte4
J Q. Wood aHwtse ta eaaa af

Kaptataai I K PaaW Md

rau

GRACIOUS QUEEN

1 to Be

Victoria.

COMMITTEE MET LAST NIGHT

Plans for Proposed Hos.
pital Are Satisfactory.

JudRQ Wldemann's Generous
foi Masterpiece of Vlggo

Jacobsen.

second meeting of British resi-

dents in connection with the intend-
ed celebration of Queen Victoria's Dia
mond Jubilee held last night in
the Arlington Hotel. Mr. T. Rain Walk-
er having called the meeting order,
and the secretary having read the
minutes of t$e previous meeting.

Mr. T. Clive Davies, chairman of the
Executive Committee, gave a sketch of
the proposed program. This report of
progress was accepted and the com-

mittee was authorized to go ahead and
spend to the extent of ? 1,500 in the
meantime.

Sir Robert Herron, chairman of the
Committee on Address, reported that
the address to Queen Victoria would
be ready for signature tomorrow Fri-

day) and he asked the meeting to nom- -
a(e six persons to sign the same.
ie following were accordingly ap--
nted to do the needful, vix: Sir

obert Herron, Wm. G. Irwin. F. M.
nay, T. May, D. Logan, F. Wil- -

soa and T. Rain Walker, chairman.
An appropriation tm defray cost of

address was duly passed the meet-
ing. The text of the address is as fol-

lows:
To Her Most Gracious Majesty, Vic-

toria, Queen of Great Britain and
Ireland, Empress of India, Defend- -

Ia ex of raltn, Etc--, Etc Greet- -

A xrM.
"As a committee, appointed a

large number of Your Majesty's- - loyal
subjects, resident ia the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, we desire respectfully to ap-
proach Your Majesty on the occasion
of the completion of the SOth anniver-
sary of your happy reign, to offer to I

heartfelt congratulations, aad
o give you assurances of our unchang-

ing
f
i

devotion to your person and your
throne.

"It must be to Your Majesty, as it is
to Your Majesty's loyal subjects, a
source of pride and pleasure to reflect
oa the maay blessings which a kind
Providence has vouchsafed to-th- e Brit-
ish Empire, aad the rapid advances
which your people have made ia so-

cial aad material progress during Your
Majesty's reign. But nothing
has contributed so much to endear you
to the hearts of alt your subjects as
the Illustrious example which you
have ia your own person them of
every domestic virtue, and the zeal
which Your Majesty has always mani-
fested for the interests of religion and
morality.

is the devout prayer of Your Maj-
esty's most loyal subjects in this dis-
tant country that Year Majesty's life
may be long preserved to guide the
destinies of your great empire with
that wisdom aad J"""-- by whichT ,V2" ,

Yonr Majesty's rale has ever been
in the past.

"We have the honor to be. Your
I Majesty's fattafnl subjects, I

"Dated, at Hoaolulu. June. 17. '

The address as drafted by the com- -
nUtt-- e. was nlaced ta kaada of Mr

imnd Vot(nd and tndaad. and o the
tl(t bordrr a wvnmal tpli

the tut tonal tottn nf th thrve
vintdr.tr Ta royal atom tx)
Vnn trvjt It also 1trTdttr.l tlnni

the oad ptfe of tfco tir
ther Is a naiat aanera ef tbtnrark

theOmm to pay $ a month attaoay taaa Jacobaoa, the wdl-taow- n pea
darias the salt, broocht hte wife, artist, for theparpoce of betas nitabtrft,of0. . nTO ia. Mr Jaeoheoa has now com- -

c:tM T'w' w?tBtrl 'pt 0 wr Md ft win be ethfb-aatfan- ec

of NTb Sta Wat a baakront itf4 ,B stelaerny's corner window from
"" Taory 5 estate of Wai- - Saturday mornfng ontn the arrivsl of

aee wa Bfed yeatertay. th steamer Xoranai by wh-- h v.!Aa arter baa been made by the th aAdreai be forwarded to En
19n tBr taeaajinieat of certara tarns unl. to as to arrfre before Jabileeneeessary tor expenses ta James R. and Day
Jofa.p, .Wrtt. of appeal from tr dett adopted by Mr Jscob-- h

Aeetttea of Jadge Perry in the um is tmrety aenttdle In character
setter of the tnardmahlp has ah rt the frrst pane, ta a targe tateM

h- - hy be lion ana anieorn slid ar
Prank P Porter has btwiatit of --rmndi t a barkgrrmhit tf me

4tMt the HawaHsB Pwk nd Park- - 'htl and nhsmrork sr ninMflf
fn Cnatpaay for tt.. for alter--: est ' Qin VfrtnH's nme n4 ii'i
hresrfc of rtmtraet. The ptatatWJTVn follows the addresa Hseif. On
rlatM that he was and? eoatrMt w tteMt berner arc tee anas of ttan- -

talrhtr all efwlaia,
fcrefcus

ataat have
Ta nn far

h uir' i

Tr t
to prtttt, real

the
Ms

Of- -

was

to

W.

by

tae

by

vou oar

all

glorious

set

"It

tae

tla

by

re-- 1 thrtti aad rase, each (tower heta sar-- 1

mmtatM by Impartal crown tad m
'"'- i fc rttitt hand M l 4clctd th im

rrteilta te the Bwpfrrs a Ohw "! nnTm V R I urmunl1
H i vn.1 rjp t happy father ef ' ire rth and h Vt--

f.'Me .r r- - fH the '' Hkit lmprtru in iwroll
! Ml IrnM iit one U ta V ' r th hndlr nf tfc Ot

haeed that he fcvai ta A saaaly f Cham-- 1 4r of ta 0nr fW. Qerne and Ike
fcertata'i Ceath ! the aaly tare . Tr(5, Order nt m Aaarvw and Or.
ritr far rrean vneMat reweft, mMe r of ta. PMrlek. wHh Ihelr arral

ad mh aad m laearM hi ehH-- ; aaraarlat metlaM At tht teat ar
iia Klt tkM 4ten4M. Fr sa h royal arms of OrtsU Itrltala sad
by alt 4ostta4 sad 4Ws. Bfttwa, Iretead aad atpmU the par rt
SmMk A Ca, teu far I! I. apa for lenatur are two ihlcldi

overlapping one another, etublnxoned
with the Hawaiian colors ml the Brit
ish Union Jack. Alons the bottom of
the last page are the words, "God Save
tho Queen." each letter being drawn
on a separate jtiielil. The addns It-

self Is done In heavy Gothic letters,
and Includes eight largo. Illuminated
capitals, the first one. a lotter "M." be-

ing taken from an old Celtic manu-
script.

The address Is enclosed In a hand-
some cover of crlmsontnorocco. bear-
ing the following Inscription tngold
letters on the outside:

"To Her Majesty. Queen, Victoria,
from British Residents In the Hawai-
ian Islands."

Mr. Jacobson is to be congratulated
on the highly artistic manner in which
he has carried out the work entrusted
to him.

The Finance Committee, by Us chair-
man. F. M. Swanty. reported progress.

Plans for a cottage hospital were
submitted by Messrs. Alex. Young and
T. Lucas, the building and furnishings
to cost about 5S.200. and It was esti
mated that the running expenses
would be $200 a month.

Mr. Young said that Drs. McKibbln,
Herbert. Miner and Murray had kind
ly offered their services free for such
an hospital, and that Judge Wldemann
had Informed them that when the
fund reached ? 10.000 he would give
$2,500 additional.

Meeting approved of the project as
submitted, and authorized the Finance
Committee to solicit subscriptions.

A vote of thanks to Manager and
Mrs. Krouse for the use of the Arling-
ton parlorwas passed, and the meeti-
ng- adjourned.

HAltnS OP-- SKALS.

PtMfnt .Ionian nail tho Cotuml--.lo- u

of Invettentlon.
It Is now assured that Dr. David

Starr Jordan, of Stanford University,
will go to Alaska this year as the head
of a commission to investigate, the hsb--

flts of seels. The plans of the commis
sion are given as follows:

"The gentlemen who will go North.
representing this Government, are Dr.
Jordan. Frederic A Lucas, of the
Smithsonian Institution, who was one
of the commissioners last year; Geo.
A. Clark, private secretary to Dr. Jor-
dan and secretary of the commission.
Leonhard Stejneger. of the. Smithson
ian Institution, who is also one of tb- -

commissioners, has been ordered to go,
but as the trip will greatly inconven-
ience him, he may not do so, in which
case some other man will be named. .

"The United States steamer Alba
tross will be at the command of the
commission, the same as last year. Dr
Jordan will send Mr. Clarli and per-
haps others 'to Prlbilof Islands shorr
Msy 20. They will confine their atten-
tion chiefly to taking census nf the
seals on some of the lartrer rookerif-whic- h

will be compared with n simi'a- -
census taken last year. Dr. Jordan w11

teo some six weeas later, ana win vt-- i

ify the investigations made by th
others.

"One of the specific duties of Dr
Jordan on the trip wll be the InvesM

'gation of the e otpr herd, the
of which ha' om o be et

as rapid and "disastrous as that
(of the fur seal. Th'w animal rc
jfound principallv ud the IMni'v
.and Chirnoff Islands Mtuated south-
east of the Alaskan peninsula, and
their skins ar verv valuable Thev
,re found in American waters, but the
British poachers take them just as thev

fdo the fur seals. Their exterminaMn
is threatened, and the Government will

.make a thorough Investigation of 'he
'hoBt moans tn nmlw the animals

The work prelimlnarr to the north-
ern trip has compelled Dr Tordan n
cancel nearly all of the lecture engage-
ments made for the summer "

ItOYAI. CHRtTfF IK1VT TlirtlVK
Silbcrtptloni to .TbWI" Tntx- - Fur

"liort of Kvif r'lm
LONDON. May 8 Inglorious and

embarrassing collapse is certain tn
royal appeals to tb 'harity and gen

frosltv of England in the celebration
of the jubiee reign The India faraln-fun-

did succeed in breaking all rec
ords in Bngiand, for the total thl
week paced the previous mark of i
trifle more than $2.2." Wt). This, bow
ever I? not the jubilee fuad aad Is not
under royal auspices The Prince of
Wal Hospital fund was erpected to
rHp all other charitiea in history
It was onfidntlv anticipated to reach
th magnificent total of .3 3O0 0iwt

whf'h would just cover tn the income
ft would produce the annual deficit of
the hospital No Pr'irs hare been
printed, but there t no longer an-tal-

of million There, is doubt t'
flfiO.OOJ) will he rH'! and th Pritirf
Is so dlacomfited that h Is preeen'h
anlng to the nt)r t lIke a perawn!
appeal for fund"

It - ' t ' jMr -

be gatrien tnn nr al ftf In M lee
(tamps, which will be resrt In f re
day The iMite I limited 'o .' '

o lt,r firr ti, I ! '

and a vhtlllna Booknelier li.'rn.i
them to 'he pt.r xtneo 'h Vin"
'rcllneii o ilo i Think ''e- -

thr nil' r h r ' . '

r ') ' ..(! i !! i i

(hrajft their flnd Impnlre a 'o ir--'

It 4 nt istnp but a token
f

ei( tt ration.
WAMHIN'OTON U? evaator

lUron of Dencla haa lnind-e- d a join
roMnltttlrm declarator j- if the policy of
the 1'nlted Ststea la fnr of Ihe afW
tnttten of latermauMMl utH

I ae Orewter rw TcV
' AL1IANT. N Y. Mky I. nvnrwr

Hlaek Affixed hit stKRaltirn tn the
, Qtrstur New Yotk rharlw today

ON ANNEXATION

How die Station is Yiial ii

POLITICAL ASPECT PARAMOUNT

Asiatic Population a
Drawback.

President Determined to Carry
Out Policy of. Control

of Hawaii.

WASHINGTON. D. O. May S. The
publication yesterday of the Senate
Committee report on the tariff hW.
striking out the clause protecting the
reciprocity treaty, surpised th friends
of Hawaii both In aad oat of CagM.
At the same time, it surprised the
mles of Hawaii. The aetiea taken
sudden and entirely anexpecaed At
the present moment It Is dSru't to
state with accuracy the mathe er
causes whleh effected this reu!- -

Up to tho moment the report was
made pabilc yesterday SVn'tara
friendly to Havait. bet not n the
committee deeiared that the '.anger
signals might be taken down o tar
as the committee was convert '' "a
representatives of Hawaii x .. md
the most "reliabe ialforavmou vtet
the House UH woM not be iNtur'td.
This information came from manr ami
independent totrcea. Senator ttsaid mat week tn public and irn '

"Tea days ago ' should iai' - - '
that there wa.--. rr great 'ir n'
the abrogation o' the treat ' IT
now that T do not "hiak tha- - V
gation is potMe There . rr
authoritative .ut. meats I - -

ceded, of course hat an aisMitp
would be offered 'a the 5!enat" fout the re:pmocity cia-i- - "efeeling wj5 grnin tronc - tv
'ay that the abrogation of 'hf ty
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PetHatai; paacted a tree this after- -' by the caetneas amies'
boob nt r irvnBiiBtf m" i - a. --. su ...

Cwa

1rv

aad

oat.

by

Se- -

Fjaaeisvo VfUl b Yu Shi YL d the
Jew! Cuasal will be Chans Ion Tons.
both beJa? now e route trout China.
YU who w formerly Consul-Gener- al

at HowMHitt an at Havana, vriu naw

AKt Wt'l Ksvsrt Ur
I WASmNGTOX. May S. The little
I tewer Iiata. whkfe has servtxl fw
many years as a sruuboat in Alnskar.
waters, has heea orded houe to Mar
islaad. She has oattived her ustfuluoss
and t iasore a saf rwyas vSowa the
rat the Alert has bee ordensl from

' Saa Fraaefcco to Sitka to cuavoy the

NEW YORK, May 19k Tne caruruit-te- e
in charge of the Memorial day ex-er- ie

todaj- - revl-e- a telegram from
FresWeat MeKinley accepting tne In-

vitation to coate to New York
take part in the ceremonies.

lrv-4itK- it Riuw' Triu AtwuJoiuxl.
LONDON. May 10. A dispatca to the

Dcub Mail from Berlin says the Tuse-bia- tt

is autho-rite- to aanouaee that M.

Fares proposed visit to St. Peters-
burg has been ahaadooed.

t

ltliuh)t-- . KvhrnkH IVuted.
BKKLIX. Maj3. It is sefiti-aiacial-

denied that the Imperial Chancellor.
Ftnce Koheoloae. has resigned. Thf
Prince was received In audtence this
morning by the Emperor

"li pijbii m '

take AVer's Cathartic Pills, and yon
will sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work. As a
pleasant and efiectcal remedy for
constipation, btliacsness, sick head,
ache, and all liver troubles,

and Mtbonty that iCJapanese war ship will Pn-- t one of

have
r

"

day,

law

Ca- -
fix-- 1

teta

and

have no equal. They are sugar-coate- d,

and so perfectly prepared that
they cere without the annoyances
experienced in the use of so many of
the pills on the market. Ask yonr
druggist for

AYER'S PILLS.
When other pills won't help yon,
Ayers is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

AbEvrs job Biiimj IsULxrs:

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY

Limited.

Pictures!

Pictures!

Pictures!

Fancy being able to bny
in HczcMu picture
framed handsomely In
white and gold rconldiny,
measniina CSxSQ lnche
cntaide. for

Onlv$2.50
It's fact, and there are

others still larger and
better for ?3.0O, and from
that cp.

Then there are Wall
Pockets for JL2S fitted
with pictures, class and
all which are dirt-che- ap

at that price.
Drop in and have look.

is at.iw to estahlfeh
iwstal service eder the trearyt&ir Iirf

v , TherT 2mmXT-m- a
therywere destroyed. jg Jj. M 01016.

the
fee

perraft

k

WASEEMGFON;

a

a

a

a

!!

110 HOTEL STRET.

IJJSMIlkj
BUSINESS

24 Pa?t Streec :

EHHEIrT

COLLEGE,
: San Francl-o- o.

FOR SEYESTT-F1T- E DOLLARS

rf zb?, t-- c . ta
a t f rwaf Btn mrtet i rm t vha wjiuw pw ..r " - -- w0- 3 ..(KIML CBC ' EC nv. mm. I M I I .1 ..

eaAet of Grant lay fir rwetva the PhJatia)fee"4ar 2S 15-- J??' &asJ?ss fT16TiT!afr7f ! sx teacters mi.year as a naiai to tar amaju. rf cr-S.-T

is

I . ' I Bffirtat tfeerne! tf tmM
tf ttew . thmrx.JhlJ-t-fahfchM b- - ,

SAiC Hay L The Ev-- caS&d iasaadar. The ceera is thor !
IizLV Bfcsi enfc? Pest says thfe afternoon that the ccg&f'- - taiaL Send fordrcrfar.fe fee Sate the weei Tfcelnsw San!for China at C. S. HALEY, Ssrtta;

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIR3T.CXASS V1U.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Za the very best at tha
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

IlillPI
Niauanu and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

SETH THOIWAS

61$ 11 SIB
i

KRUGERJiS
PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER.

Waltham
Watches!

OR RETAIL.

Repairing a Specialty.

Prompt Attecdai ce to All Orders

FRANK J. KRUCER,
Fqkt Street. Honolvlc

Metropolitan

Meat Company!

So. SOT RISC ST.

HOKOLOMJ, H. I.

Shipping aid Family

Botchers,

CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager

Highest Market Rates
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and
Mail Steamship Companies.

paid

Pacific

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY;

Tie Fiaoes Trorist Post of th Wortl.

with
Are Issaei fnas

j To IB Pemls ii to United States

Canada, m Ylctoria

KOUKrAIK BESORTS!

Banff, Glacfer, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Line of Stamps tmlmma
TWktu to AI Peiatj Ii inn. CUaa, Ulia

aal tt yrtU.

Fcr Mi tntrtl lafonutiea tv&j U

JHEO.H.DAYIES&CO.,Ld.,
J Canadian-Australi- an S.S. Lice

Canadian Pacinc Rail'ay.

O. HU3TACE.
SI2 KIJfG ST. TKt. 119

PUsuttoc iti SUk' Stsres
fra bson rtetue.

mim. Bwiu- nfc Tefezraroy, Pen- - tfcecdur i.L ii

Geaerai

OScfafe.
FHAXCKCO,

Consai-Gener- al

r. ' rier"- - from
. txecated.

CO.
(Limited.)

Ftrfrti-f- Ccr. Fart 3zi ABea Sts--

&. Oo.
Accrxt 1

The of

merit of
- to - wear

for ladies are
None such in our

stock tne
buy here is as in cut
as make at and
much more fm- -

ished. in
this store amaze ladies who

andj.

WHOLESALE

Watch

NAYY

Ya&saYcr.

Empress

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS

Hollister

MUSLIN enmut

UNDERWEAR "7muslin underwear.
Ordinarily, tendy

'garments
skimpy.

underwear
liberal

you'd home,
elaborately

Underwear prices

cutting
?RAHK

imm

lake pencu
ana ngure wrmt it

costs For muslin, insertion,
i thread and hard work, and
' difference. Ours do
not cost you. ready made, as
much as your material, took
at these figures:

Corstt Corns, 75 cent to Jt.75
Night Gowns, 7; cents to $3.50
Chimise, 35 cents to S1.7;

DRESS We are retailers ex-nnn- nn

clusivelyand thelarg-uUU- lo

est dry goods sellers .

in Hawaii. The world of
fabrics is here to choose
from, less the unworthy
sorts and unattractive sorts.
The gain is yours by getting
the best at fairest" of fair
prices. Challies are leaders
for stylish women. Bright
cheerful stuffs hinting of
Eastern spring. Prices made
to fit the times, not the goods;
They're worth double.

5 yards for St
Tyards for Si
borne at 1 $ cents a

Your pick of these goods
if you hurry.

B.F.H33re4Co.
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

for t'vLLCQfc.

A Model Plant la not eompleta with-
out Electric Power, thna dlapeniiaa
with Email engines.

la Cetaectisa tke CaaiJUa-AcstnlU- a

StwnsHt Use Tkkets Why not generate your power

and

ana

Aroooi

Hcktti

Agents

you

see

yard

I one CENTRAL Station? One gentr- -
atcr can furnish power to your Pnaw,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, JU1!-vra-ys

and Hoists; also furnish light aac
power for a radius of from It to la
miles.

Electric Power being used saves tha
labor of hauling coal In your field,
alio water, and does away with high-pric- ed

engineers, and only have oaa
engine to look after In your rallL

Where water power Is available It
costs nothing to generate Electrff
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY Is now to furnish ElectrU
PBnts and Generators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also has em
hand a large storck of Wire, ChandH-ler-a

and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at
tention, and estimates furnished fes
Lighting and Plants; also at--

WhOleSale and Retail GrOCer teUim Is given to House and Harixi

Ftsar, SajtBei

sew--

the

ready

Power

Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

2S4

--'

j

t
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OXNARD SPEAKS
t

T$x la m lit r,t t --vwur tb Sixty doHare ww
UT BRira .Arawc ss. a. sattftBe, tut vn- are- vt tacrcior is isf.

ffiliirlfe
' nanus a.' sstsrir tat aauta k to 3- -

Pacific aad other Statw wfst pr aaaao. tho beias
ti Ktrec sad for the.'

t iato Paw
Willi lniO , tera ws am their

f aka b ia oar
j at s fecal car-- tax: sK

. - .. t k Oar ' tfe a (ton
vaa saatr Iroat oa to obtaia voott

OrsTHosseG.

Besi a War Scire to
HccMe ci

States- -

Waa b aei sapar w ato& of
ac Wl a s fcr k r.

mammas aari saay
b tewat tb anfcfe

V"Ja a Bssu
A TV? Post

aa c
Tcfck 3ir. Heary rbo

at tb bc sasr aad
tike as

of taiars.
"fc aat 3tr. sroaW

jb of
-- f tb trauy wicb tbe

aSecc aaa
sasar

flt6are tat is
ib of oar jco-iae- -

b tnM be oatsabK Fnor to
BS. oa sagar ba bsa rery

Tb Jair a6? sagar
fr. bK caw aso- -

aawscs a ia Imb of sa dasy
a aad rba. Mes.

tbaa lb easy H by
frama oa-b- lf to ! Macs a
Ia ISK. taw was

aac 9aar s-at-er

ta 4a pr Nat rate- of Ky aboox

r sport saasr t. say
of a was ooly. Asd tbat ss

ta pneseaa We aro arr
by tree saaar Croat

cbnap sagais frw Sa--
Fre sqrar Croat Siwiri

ta aB aad
aa a ok tibxr saaar. sad e ii- -

ocar sx-jr- ar.

TSssr swatty &? Bttbi or co
far frwum "ir sapar m ti ar-&- aft

tew, it trs be so aia;i
to aaaks saear cbaa is dees

aiaer tacr fc cfceap
d aaS vfeer ti ta

aatrtry as baa?
"la ta atE sis is soatfr

jaabii1 Kiwi stacar. bat aoc
Jt'at to EBTtest

aad that to be as ob--
Jsrw aat be (be act satr d--
afe. la teec St.
Iaaas it. of is rasofia- -
tJaats sad: TV Party
Chocs sacb as viE lead tc
tb oa scat of aH

was ta p3ot
aad r wmacb tay joy rt&r

ftiAAUaiUMH1 iW.WF.TW

"Arc- yo tfctc

fl tbat
1 daalbt tbe rv-an- at

cax b aa eser- -
fc af zaar raaa s s&sn

fta (ba bEB--
af aaas6, tlux t&e- - Sc Jjoois
ica a saoere of gof
aqr. aai aar aacar are- arj:- -
ftae apMa ta a ttss of scaeer--

Str. --

aJabs as to s aacec- boa-- the

at aoBBSsar sspwr
beet .wito a orT tbat treaty.

tbat yeaxs bare- -

k ataae."

BEST fX
"Art tfeje doQDctsa larjar ar

ia aay vayr awf t vbac ex--

"Tesr fiiay Ae
the- 5r Sncar

I aad.
of ami ta

as wsS. aad
tbey as "sita obe

Saear vbieh
hatf ciabg aM rarer tf soaas-tr- f-

wbSe ee Teaa
lho are- - two sacar araaa--

As am f tbe
! tftrite. Aece- ire- - at

3b st potssz ia TicfeMifa

ae boebt ia Okas. Iihctt- -
iamta. vsb saay ia

Xsrt&
rery saay more ra ew- -

Taafc. aa crfesr Scares. TK
farce fc a boy. fofty

- aaOc febortae ar- -
: of rJbi- arc sfea op--

iinrnd sa tint treaty. beatar xiss
aaaater

; tabar to aate saaexr toBes
i Jr ta a4cfe ii biMe

: xni fe: tb rdred Seas--

"flam dan the yfcaa of
mm --sith the

it Ha. --

ia ta

a srt fc
thaa abE. I tog has aa itsurt. fcora

tetter ta 3. ferr,
raaa fa whfeh && writer

""be foal vUnr of ear cacy. i sEife
away a the afed 2 IX acres or

hare iecejy es. eat aai
. aa: sxecsat of

11 vm& mt tsar aarac to tie sxzt--
Khff m 3. ever ies:
Bsoai is. aar acher I

that the srec&nz yfefc ot.

ftBFe- - escr the Caatei

'"fc-ab-
t 3esc pfciO. sa

aasr. ahuaa eC zsresm&. T6js
ssxxz pfrfyrg e&t e.

that fertility t tar sol ISSS. trow Mr. to our Cw- -,

aad their wwftf labor eisco ad-- u a. a
iciBX treaty was fc-- sat-K- t of tb approprtaikws tad?is as s. aad tt by to to

fe y tb tin? total front 1STI
a we- - sapsr It to ad JS biasr $I.S15.?A

ftavtaaai ilTlii? ? thowsiad approprt
ia- saw espKtany

f

C

iafc to b froat it cper-- of the- wbot su
dw a thfc tiaa. bve rata sr-es- t to Cblaes sad

aboat or sw! Mow thew tae coaua$: of Cblao
Cevfcft W Jtpae

ItS Mfesasfaaoi rvafev, b;tttti Ta othw words.
sharp cwptittec ?bs ltan-ila-a saar jhawr,bUICnnmUll ear feoKstfc! ptvto parsed vrttfeawasy

preKt tiepriwd wkiirk $aoatd Treesary. aav
apoa taaHve ijc

feMMsUr save ?Hn: ortU eoadltkw
D5et SuJT Mtin Well? GcaMuay wxj Jaj?iai

JKawaM

Uacei

DawJijr wdkr
Hwafi, aaesam

JaMl teBoagr
Wsbiaia

rrsaut rscat-lj- -
Jbtiiittirtf latrrii- - Bavaii

Oraani. rre-fBC- s
iatesrry.

caTrsaHt. dwo$d iaHr-aa- c:

cwaairfea
Oaaard.

aaeatioa 5aaiL aac bo- -

scferiag: Isi--in- ri'

oar rvsass tioavas-jf- ct

fcoa(ior.T'
awesriaa aas-wl-

.

sataatiaa aomtcak

tbdacr
VbsaL XeSrafey
caediaoaaQr oar

baRy
maomagf fcowct

aawrr. Ea?pfcfcefd

peaad.
AacasC boaaty sarl-.4e-aly

KeabEd rwerntd

lcof gaoCMtJoa. raetd by 5awict
baaaaias tbr-aaa-

sSnaassaa.

baoKty-St-d

iatwstj ?rarposs.
bacaty

ilbaaaaaBa aeaiatat: fsuftgs
pro-tedta- aa

Netaaee

aatpte
ataterad.

eetabttsis.
Dosciey
tar saa&CKEt

'laamiunu adiiaaeal
capftat. oobs

site- - ScaoHteaias
araaafeed Oa

Seblicaa
gcoten

wrodactictt Aaaericaa
tae-saaa- r Aasert&a
as,

aatEeipasnsc Coaa?e6s
TfiaaMnHr graauEe'"

ivyamri irfeeCFeer
reaefced witawia!
EberaSfey

itaqdey ITrbarv assacedv
rcsoterKiB

exsresscon oarty
psoiawri

auajuimj
P8eat emcrnpigs. team.

Hawaiata

aMtaatmws
are amalcerabty

tocaaaaee-
ebj&teea etapsed

wae

STGAS OBCAXKEDl
faare-t- s

ccaatecd. ?seaeat
'Amncieam. Assoaa-tfaB- C

neveeiiat. isedy iad-irtl- y.

ttoaaasfe farers.
aaaaestie nAasaSMtxrecs

'Aatr-fe- u

Gnyweri' &!.ety.'
wrMffitiT

Lorfetcraa ami
aonmsfaS
swatee ragk

aniuafcinat
ffiCtireaK

xxxaasoea.
aaa JCebraidae.

Ovqcoa. TaEBBt, PeaasyfraEa.

Mirbiaa
toatgan. adrfeed

aKrsss.
coaaazy

Bawaaaa Eptoyes tos--

tomfnot
fatoxr

liiiini yield
SKaesT"

a4aaaz
WifMj-ijw- j

Bsaobda.

yfer35 sShtly

tkM. sygenxi- -
eaaacrj--? ie-Ws- m

f&isC

acsed
aer TiEasBcy

rUK,M,I''
JHawaiSEr Dec

haty Ti 2&. AVthxuc
asapio atvssjosw Mbodied

Yaarats. Ta
aocwd CQaarrves Hawaii WKoaragv

eenaiaiy opr;:ac iajariow$ty feausd. asaoaut
doowcstsc iadatry. Uwrladiac

&ia-e&t- was
Waw3.1t e&coaras? Jp-Iwxy-

la.fMc )siK regally tjfgislatttr

ftftestly
oasr trosat

at4wc
Are iauairatioa

Hawaii.

. aad frt sajir Jtuci H&waU oa
ts ackw. aaa ta wattefc b te aa-ril- f.

tieaMtftfe star aytecia is

PEAR OF TREATY t York ?: taat Saear Trust is
"alat are tb irians5 aader sttpitt? to bay ap yoar KK

tfcis trwKyr rcoritTar r . Sj aatw tvea l No. sir; tbr ia- - a word tr ttnattK tor 2b sfatt as oftiait. It is a tory sat aAoat by tb Ha--
a Hawafiaa Aaafxadoa )et waiiaa pteatwrs asd asats of th :rt
d br. Tor iatseaao. fiawaB tooX

tract as a aUXttoe dottars' sarsk aaoiv
of codats ia lS$d taaa sa did ia
IS9. Oar exaoct traa w& br was
ao ?tsr ia 15 rbaa. ia ISSi wbUe

br trw xroccs to as, atostty sa?ar.
bav arisi arraoasi. K w
sboaid ai Kavaii a arses of all
oar xyorts aad a aritHag. dolkirs fe-?-

sdes. it vwaht oaiy bijaac caat
co ber aaaaalty ia daty oa ber

sar."--TVbr is aasexacioK tela? fcessed
so rfewmasry at lAis tisaeT

"TS"rL tb? iatfaiTTf kaiad tbat is
foaad ariaeipai5y ia lie far wbJea
tb Ha'saiiaa sKr pbiaters bare
tbat ibe treaty aay te abnKsied. Of
coac aaamatioa ia aay tors woaid
altov Sawaitaa saar to eorae is free
for all tim. aad tbat is tbe real roiat
TTtsi tbose benf srbo cooros tie Ai-axati-

Ctab. As toa? a?o 3 1ST1
Gea. Scfeofietd. vi vas seat to Ha-wa- tf

to iai5taf matters, said
Tbe great oSsfwet of tbe Hawaiiaa

awreraaweat at seefcms a reeiirccr--
treaty arfch ta raited States has
beem. astd vtB probably coatiaoe- to
be. ta tetieve its sasar pttaters froa
tiie opsataoa of oar tarfcC oa tbat
arrieie. Tb cession of Feart River
harbor eocM ptababty be obtaisd b?
the Fatted Sates ia eoojideraacc cf

Isaad saspar. ta KawaiiaiKt -'

atr Maaters are aaxtoas ror a nee -

j.jdty treaty. rr so aaxiotts rather l
foe- ficee traie la sa?ar wtth tbe Utr te--.

States, shat ataay f tbeat ap?ely prv
elabm 4bes&setvets ia favor of the- ir
States.

at o these fetaads to the It::
Aad be further said: The cess o- -

of ?eari Rrter harbor fe as et;Ti--
tea; fine free trade (ia sugar vti fe
raited Statesl a? treeiy disssfi an
SaTocabty eocssidered by tfce Havxji-govefaaMM- L"

"
--Wte Pearl Rrier aarboc graC-ec-

No. aot ia ta orfamsl treaty, b --t
befiare- oar Senate voabi coosest y

ta treaty for stea years Xr
Saacanas eansed to be iascrced a

inirk Ck wfcerefer Hawaii
xraated tbat barbae W . sad if it I
iQd aor beeoBBe- ears tbea absohite y
t tsrtaraly will tvelne mAaths after

aocie es crres of tb abcocatioa C
the treaty." j

'Baa it is wged tkac tbe raited i
'

States seeds Hawaii as aa sst?otst- -

"Ob. yes, I raixr. That idea has
beea worked np bre. hoc it sfmpfy
cerer& ta fee-- ? sagar geadeaaaa ic
Ebe wood aOe. Wby, Mr. Ger&eld op-

posed saacxarJao. aaai be gave
reasoas for it. We &'-Pear- t

Sner harbor, aad it ccmiaaa:-t- b

Paefeac. aad carers Kccofala. aad
erexy natjoa weH nBderaraads tbat oar
?atKT tawaid Hawaii is tbat waiefe
was laid down ia tbe agreeraent en-

tered Eato by nirtind aad Fraac in
IS, wberebsy thy agreed arer "o
rake jpossesaica (of Hawaii k drecty
siat aader tt title of pvoceetjocate. or
iafer aay ocber forsa. of aay part it
ta territoey of waiefc tbe Saadwich
fetuafc are corapoeed.' How eaa we
casistat!y aad hcoorabty protest

asaSret tbe raterfereait of other
aa yet se-- tfe- aaisexatioc

of these- ilBBa oarsetres? Aad esj-aa- Hy

as rwKHtkirds of the peofde are
dfefraaefeised ia faTor of a strsr
Bjaater' ofiteaxrby.""

E5PUOOES TEK JAPAN BCBBLE.
--Bat it k said, Mr. Oxxard. that

there- - is awtbrnaifd deafer that Jap
es win absorb these-- islands."

That, sir. is a sere seareerow ni--
99Bamsed by the acar piaaters in
Hawaii aad their asears- ia the Taited
States-- . Peel off the aaaesatioK rati-- I

de aad yoa ariB fad free sajar. It f

deeerjes aobody. The pcKey of thj
tTaited Stares toward Hawaii has Terr
rererrtSy bees expresced ia Ccagresst
ia the fcOowias: resotsriaa" That of
rkt it beiers whoay to the people
of the HawaSaa brJaad to establish'
acii iatafa thefr owm Serai of gxrv-- !
erzaKfix aad famnntw pISry ; that the '

TTaMed Srareif cwgbt ia uovise- - ta later-- .
fere therewith, aad that aay iaterrec:-Ho- e:

by aay other geweraaaeat wlE be
reganfcd aa aa act aafzfeadly to the i

Carted States--'

Tte "hofe wurM kawa oar potiryi
taFsard Hxsaii. aad there isi't a sa--
tfcjc cbss cares to or dares raterfere ,

wicfe Hawaii. AQ thitf talk abocet Ja- -,

?aa is seasarSoo. to baaM 9 a scare to
force aeaarioa ai tans obtaia free
sazr forever after. A recast diatrt
t s. 3C?w Tork aapr, fraaa VaAary--

aa ii, iimjfib this Jaawa son babbie.
& said:

The diacaietiBe aairfctts raKtred
izvs Hi-sna- g are aoc gtres aay serioaE '

catgacraraaa by the- - niirii'i. of the
iijffi&esr Lfgmifoa hr& it fc held to
be- - th ?oBry of the Boas sweraiaeBty its refreseratiTes fc this efey.
who ttrae-- bxa&&L!r aaaexztfo. to'
t2ie fa araia?s-o- f the fact that tap
f-- "iiiMg o t&a&ss is ae. the
ereaif. sas tsac ta eooeefaeace Ji--

taae ac aS ar aafscaaaBs fe serwefiEjp- o- wffl seoe o&ts&t eoetroi of the
4 aad" toes.' Os asd a. fesif tors is. t.fc.-- c it e defe by the rescesea- -
tvmrusa. is s. ra.ry yKtc. ! wsrms of that sajFreraasaat thsr Ja.--

Spw o.t- is fcior z& ?rea-r--; pr-- edcs v tiie jce&ssswe of Es.--
wsJL sa ti-e- - iarJaocfos is rims, thattygTae waafei fz Titsei if

Ajd fc ! cagaeetass. fe. is cf sofe,
fctereat to zte ttt fa a fester, Apr
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emotion

watered

WC5C0

Ubor. aat dberiaitaajiaK tt lavor oC
tt oMttaata R by taw, ttwy vraat
ta lahtvi ls to (irottvt tata
apUast tbtr ovrs ararkiotts jtoMcy."

"Is K txa. as taond ia a Xew
ABROGATION, rb

of

Ciab.

is--

to projadki oar latwt-s-t is tbe peod-ir- p

tariff bttt Ta trast does not
waat to nKTvtop tbe doawstK--

iadastry aad bewre a costinoxave of
tbe treaty, or fre? saar, is jast xvbat

desires. Besides, ia its caatraet wti
tbe Hawaiiaa pfemiers. tae Trast bss
aa adriEJiw of orr $1.WJ.W yeriy.
aad ifwaats to ke? It

Ki

Indeed,

WHITE .MEN aX WORK.

tirvd I'lautauuu Man TclU HU
Experience.

"Wbee I was a boy, 15 years old,
sjd a jwvvnicect Hoaotaiu mercbaa.
yesterday, "I west to work oa a farm
ia Missoari asd tatbty bard work it

fwas. At IS. I carae to Hawaii aad
areat to work o a saar plsatatioa

l9e.'?. tt.t'M

T

CO

o
o

r

CrOSOleno wieaTurcrj

o o o
o o o

o o

Theyare World
BEST. and

and voatinued fror.i tiw invMHon of
laborer at a fw dollars month until
after awhile I was made aa under
luaa.

"1 nevw saw In all ot my exiH'rience
on the plantation quite halt as much
hard work as was done tux that Mls--

farm. Take the tdantatlon car- -

raters. tor instance, way jnere was-

n't one of them who thought of repair-
ing a fenee unless they had a halt
down Kanakas to tarry the nails and
hoM up the board. The work of the
laborers on plantations In Hawaii Is
.not so hard as It Is on the averajce
farm in the States and the hours not
as toast as they are durins harvest
time.

"The white laborers who are expect-
ed at Kwa within a few mouths will
and. from all accounts, better quarters
aad sir work than they have been
nsed to in the States, and at the end
of their planting they should
be earning at least 550 a month each.
Much will depend upon the character
of the men sent down hut as Mr. Kttx-gera- id

has had pretty thoroughly
drilled into him that the men who
come here shall he able bodied and ot
a moral character that will guarantee
their not spending the first two
three- - days after they get their pay in
the saloons. I know how it used to
be: Monday was always considered
"Blue Monday" and it was next to
impossible to get any work out of the
men. This has all changed now and
men do better work.

"The new men are not to come until
the planting season begins again, say
two or three months, then they will
begin work In earnestly and believe
they will be the advance guard to a
large number of white laborers or
planters who will settle in Hawaii."

J. W. Lunicg has been made
member of the Executive Committee
of the Amusement Company, vice F.
M. Swansy. resigned.
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Yliooping Gough, Astlima, Group, Gaiariii, Golds.
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HOLUSTER DRUC CO., HcNOLUtu. h. i. Acents.

the
Cali

satisfy your-
selves.

-- &

o

contract

It

or

o o o

We take pride in
sho .ving our fine line -

: Ranges and Cook 3
Stoves.

o o o

Will

coo

o o c
o o c

Household Supply Department!

Of Lanterns,
Indispensable for prowling around o'nights,

we carry 2 large assortment Don't "stand in
your ovn light;" stand in one of ours; Tis
yours for a trifle.

E. O. HALL & SON.

tP

o

O

CD

lr

SB

Write for Samples

And Compare Prices!

Wo have a country order department that will attend to your waata
and save you anywhere from 35 to 50 cents on every dollar.

NEW GOODS
Are coming forward by every stenmor and are being "Distributed all ott
the Islands.

A single yard or artlda at wholesale prices.

Queen Street, KFPRHonolulu aaaaj m Ifaaaaw tar v ahaaaa a, K a.

Five Tons of Plows!
JUST RECEIVED BY THE

(i

Pacific Hardware Compam,
LIMITED.

These llows are made from oar awn patterns a panally lac
rcqairemects of the soils of thate tabtads.

!J

IS, U0UDI6

H&Tt all fstablUhed their suinorllj-- over all competitor:.
We also have

Delta, Secretary Disc and Sub-So- il

Plows, Planet Jr. Cultivators.

A Urge consignment of HOWE'S sCAIjKS Platform ni toanterK
As the Government i note insisting tbat property taiuped

scales shall be Used f would mlvi-- e ou to get

The "MOE" Seal
THE BEST IN THE MARKET!

HOLUSTER & CO.

Tobacconists,
Cor. Fort & Merchant Sts.,

HAVB JIWT R8CKIVKD A OHOiOE
ASSOBTMBNT l

Havana Cigars
FBOif THE ATOBIEd OV

La Intimidad,
La Espanola,

La Africana,
Henry Clay & Bock & Co.

California Fertilizer Works
OrrjLE. 57 Me chant -- t -- ar Frani-isco- . Cal.

yxcK1s.1t -- rtirb Aid Francisco had BerkeUy, Cat.
J. E. MILLER, MANAGER.

3MUFACTURBRS OF PURE BOE FBRTILIZEB
AND PUKE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on band toe f Uowin? pood adapted to tbe Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE,
NITRATE OP SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

?" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The nunarea manr.faetartd b th ''aufobxia PsanLtzes W'oaaa are nude entirely

from efcao booe ui-M- with acid Dry Blood and Flh, Pjuuh aad M iipinatn dJM.
So adoifratioa of any kin-- 1 w .iwd and rrr fin i moh! -- -'

aiyHt. One ton or one tifrawnrf tons are almost exactly alike am! for rnaBaat
condition and r,ifch aoaly-t- x Imvc no tapvrior in tbe market.

Tbe sopnontT rf I'nre Bon oyer any other PhotpnaUe If terial for fercttlsar we
is to writ cnowa U t it need no ezplanaoon

7beUrt.ear--Jenatautl- v ifw tewnng iemand for tbe Firtttiztn ouafietaradby tie
CxurozMtt tau.vr.tM Wobx w the best poMiMe proof of tnetrtaperior quality.
A Steele cf tbest FertUiztrs will te kept Coaittstly oa lUsi ioi for sale oe tbe osotl teraa. ty

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Hosototo Aorsi OALIFOBNIA KKBTIL1ZEE W0EK3.
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int. THCRry$ Awnes-vr-
.

Mr. Tnursw"s sttiwnent of
ransoms wby the Kwiprvxiiy

Ttchv with tbr United Stales
should not be abnaeuwd t on ot
the most cample? awutcni re-

views of Amedeut uudr with tids

i wmii r thiT has wr be pubiin- -

i Tfc most interesting feature
k the fatam derated touWarsu-mea- t,

that. wWle ta fcws usua-

lly quwied sine fcue balance f
tsV fur Hawaii, as a nattier of
Met the United States reap the

JAY. Tlnusam takes the totals
for exports from the United States
aw) Bicu export? fat die period
fapatnme Jane 3d. 1S76. and end-a-e

Jaw SO. 1SS. The apparent
balance of trade aeauitst the United
States k $UH,?T7.0Si. Be then

ew that these fieures do not ex-

press da? trae bakuee. sine by
reason of die treaty, the value of
Hawaiian soear is the wwrkTs price
of supar. phis the duly levied by
the United States. Raw susar
from a country sabjeet to da? tans'
is invoked at the point of shipment
at a price whkb does not include
the raited State? duty. Hence
3fTr. Tnarston ataieg that in mat

te secure the trae
f trade. Asjtmmnm. of

remitted bv da Cnited
States sbould be subtracted from
he rattan bouse figures of
eqnns xraaa Joawau to tne
United States Hating do? de-Wt-

the apparent balance of
wad in favor of Hawaii is reduced

Then comes the question into
whose peeked this $4STI.T4
has sone. "If it has become the
umpwu of Hawaii and Hawnnans
ike contention of die opponent? of
the Twarr is -c-- cd. If is had be-

came da? property of the United
Staves and United Stales eitiaens
the contention falls to the --round.
To prove that the money has en-

riched American eitiaens a table
is riven showing that Hawaii has
paid cd Anwriean shipping for
frekuts 31C.0&L1O7: to Anted-a- n

Commission Merchants hand-
ling island product $4r4i53:
to American shipbuilder constme--

Tcssels for Hawaiian foreign
inter-islan- d trade, profits

to 4o.l : to Amen- -

names lor pre--
nunms eoUeated 53.?7.1S: to
Anaeriean bolder? of sasar seeari-dfc- s

prons? aaMHunins to 30.561.-55- S:

to American mercantile
mas a tan per eeatt. pront on

--a4? sold hi HawaS $617.444.
aaaVing the total profits
hr the United Staaes and its eni-naa- s.

br reason of dw treatr.
which do not appear bv the ens-to-

hon?e-Ktfor- Si3i.39.
thee asares with the

balance of cade araanst
dte United States we and an ae-a- ad

baknee in faror of the United
State: anwantin? to $3,573,194.
In addidon to this Americans htve
acajanocd. prof ry. in HawaH and
hi ship? engaged in Hswauan
tazrfims sade. vemed ss --543.731.-

While Mr. Hassan tv be
sawiceh- - asssc&dd on his seshc.i
f Koviasr die baksee of cade in

aivar of da? Unked Sssses. his
anas: akter ope !&; esnaot fsii
to pjrrriaiii- -' the ianyense busi-

ness, sriekjbr American, that the
livzoekx Tsarr has-- iossaed.
T'-- i'cosatian of the Tiwatv wiD
- hard if harder blow- i- - is net a

t Arnaiean. BMeresc ns Bawafiaa.

VEHIB LiWE A2SCX2SI.

In she discassion of
f.r Hawai the
O -- d haw

zx rzr isrs-- Rita is &.?sit

white labor i swg&r e&ue JaeWs is
& snare and delusion. Viv owe the
following frat an siraeJe oa "Tta
Indnstrial ExjiJo in Qwtrius-W- r

pahhshed by the AWtaia.
sr Review:

"By far W most iaiiKViam

hranoh of the asrietthttnil industry
in Qaeensland is sasar srowia?.
Since Miss Shaw, the Special Oom-mtssk- w

of die Times inquired into
the asar indnskry here, the eondi-t- k

have very ntueh altered. Her
opinion dart Xorth Quednsknd
would in the futnre have s white
anusswtie planter jKMmisuoR. sad
a bkek servile raee to do the tropi-

cs! aeii work, is not supported by
recent developments. A krpj
number of the hir pkntatiotts are
bro&en up into small xamts or
about ebhty acres each, and sold

at easr teems to the white lancers.
"Yherestiew years ko ihexe was

a krse pkntation worked by South
Sea Islanders, there are now
twenty or thirty comfortable
homesteads. And die contention
that white European labor could
not stand the field work is blown
into thin, air by the practical ex-

perience of thousands of white
workers aU afcms die Ooast.

--The black kbor question k set- -

tfins itsetf: it is onh- - a matter of
tune until ate susar maustry can
entirely do away with Kanaka kb-

or. The susar farmers are doimr
well, and during die anaaei!
crisis, when die prospects of most
colonies koked bkek. the prsr3r-it- y

of dwee easarei in the sugar
and mining industries pulled the
Colony through. The annusl out-

put of sugar is 100.000 tons.
"If die government would only

inidate a practical immigration
scheme, similar to the Canadian,
and set apart some of these runs
for the settlement of European
farmer?, then take a paternal in-

terest in their welfare, giving their
good land at a nominal cost and
cheap money to make a start, we
should soon have a healthy now of
new bkx-- from the old countries.
Until we have closer settlement
and denser popukdon we cannot
feel secure from Asiatic aggress-
ion.

TROUBLES IS BEAZ1L- -

The troubles in Brazil of which
oaeasional rumors are circulated
in the public press bear watching
by those interested in the progress
of republican institutions. To sll
anpearances the United State? of
Brsri! sems so have seeded down
to the usual condition of South
American republics, although the
sharp censorship upw the press, ac
cording i the Literarv Dieest. j

keeps the general public in ignor-
ance of the real phases of the strug-
gle. The insurrection now on fc--X

in the province of Bank is refer-
red to as the work of fanatics led
by a false Christ. This is the gov-

ernment's statement of the case.
As a matter of fact however, the
suasgie is between the republican
and royalist forces. The ktser
have not given up the ioW that
restoration is possible. The rebels
are led by a former cokmel of the
Braaihan army, and they dispky
their dHifrr for the Republic by
destroying the notes issued by the
RepahKc and issuing Hoeey on
which appars the picture of the
exemrcror.

The eorrcspmden; of s Gerssa
paper is suthoriry for the state-

ment that the Moesresists ire re-

ceiving krge sums of mosey froes
Europe and i genersl Xoesreeist
aprisiBg is propheed. This at

ssys: "The masse? in
BwfjI are anything bar ssdsned
with the realnv resaldng from
their dreams of repabheaa gorem--

The pir and the working- -

men a mk bat conmare their
fozraer spue nidi the nresens.
When Braril was an empire, Bra-

zilian money saood above par! The
Bmrihans then used to ma&e fun
of '"Pedro Banana, L e "Soft

Pedro. who aflonui she to
mk sR yrsr hi The Eepnb-Bes- H

rolers sad it dSeelE to cos--

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FKIDAW

vinw the pxpk th&t a tok'iaWy I in l?i2 and is

as the logteal candidal.
perons enipir had to W destroyed IJurleisA has an euvtaldo reeotvl.

for the s&ke of a urincipKC lie Parted out as a jwor boy and

The republican hswlers in ISra -

ail are nadtag Ue ditUcuhy en
countered iu neativ everv South
American uation vrhere the pco- -'

pie have iven brvuight up iu the
customs of ttiouarchial rule. Tho
common jvople have, as a rule, thci
Irttunatts idea of a "tree couu- -

trir- - where a mau can do as he
pteases al nndiug dtat law audi
order must still be maintained,
they draw the thoughdess cotteiu-sio- u

that the old form is better
than the new. The Brarilian leadv

ers find that thev must "hohi
down die situatiou. meanwhile I

trustinr to slow workius cdticii- -

tioaal forces to accomplish the nec-

essary changes in the public utind
which will finally result iu a pro-

gressive and untied uation where
the power of brains and the ballot
is placed jabove temper, prejudice
and powder and bullet.

We trust that oar good citizens
will have the good judgment to re-

frain from caustic assertions of
what this country will do it the
Hawaiian sugar clause of the tariff
bill is stricken out. The people
of Hawaii must remember jhat
there is not a sinfe jtatesnwu inhh concert of all the powers of

the United States who can be
frightened by threats of what Ha-

waii will do. They must remem-

ber that Hawaii is a Utile fellows

the underdog in the fight, and
bristle up as it may it cannot
cause an unusual fright in Uncle
Sam's racial household. The
United States is the market for
our staple product and will doubt I

less continue to be whatever the
result of she tariff discussion. We
may talk of an industrial alliance
with other countries as much as
we please, but we yannot get away
from the fact that the United
States is the leading sugar market.
that Great Britain nd her depen
dencies have industrial depression
and sugar troubles of their own to
kok after. One has but to read the
conclusions drawn from the inves
tigation in British Guiana to be
convinced that Hawaii cannot ex
pect special favors from British
possessions. Uur cause cannot Ue

assisted by threats or scares. If
the United States wants Hawaii it
will take Hawaii: if the United
States wants to hohi Hawaii at
arm's length, at the same time pre
venting other nations from taking
a hand in our agairs. we have no
redress. The United States will
do as it pleases and Hawaii must
accept ttie consequences.

AJthough the election of Sena
tor Debce in Kentucky gives the
Republicans of the United States
Senate an addidoual vote and a
nominal majority of one the sit-uti-

is such that a fight on party
lines is impossible. The election
of Deboe makes the total member-

ship of she Senate eighty-eig- ht

composed of forty-thre- e Republic--
ans. and
twelve Populists and silver Repub-- ;
Keans. With Kyle the Republic-
ans would have forty-fou- r, s tie.
wiL with the a ma-

jority of one. But the diiEeulry
does not end there. The psssibQi-r- y

of a party vote, it is believed,
would hurry up the Florida legis-ktn-re

and secure she ejection of
a Deiaccist from that State, thus
ruraiog the Repeblksn isajoriry.
and giving the oppGsirio& enough
votes to kill the taris hill if they
saw St.

Sim the death id Congressman j

MilKkew of Maine, the American
public has bees watching with in-

terest so see who will be sefeeied
so all the gap in the delegation
from Maine and represent the dis-

trict where James G. Bhune secur-
ed his first honors. It is
now pricaeElly sealed she: ex
Governor BurleKn of Angusta!

MAY 21, 1S37.SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

consequently

ts.

Yiee-Preside-

nwrked hs way mto the Hearts ot
the icojde as a champion of "hon
est polities." As owner of the Ken-ncbe- e

Ooticnal lie lias in a way fol-

lowed in the pathway of his illus-

trious predecessor, fr. lilaiue. Ila- -

vati's parueuhir iuterost in Mr.
Burleish is Uut he is not onlv in--

tewsted in the country Imt is

known as an arvleut annexationist.
He is not au or;itor. but has a re
putation as a political "worker
who by constant and judicious
inau-to-ut-an canvassing usually ae--

cuupltshed what he once sots out
to do.

The organ of the Sons of the
American Revolution referring to
an article published iu this paper
from the toxt "And hath made of
one Wood all nations of men."
says: "It is always interesting to
note how one's views of religion are
tnodified by his standpoint, and
how opinions concerning the gor-

ing of oxen depend upon the ow-

nership of the cattle. It is very
unchristian for Americans to cher-

ish memories of their war with
England: but it is not unchristian
or unmanly for England to join

Europe to coerce little Greece and
to support the Turkish assassin in
his wholesale murder of Christians.
When England rallies around the
nag of Jerusalem in the sense in
which the Pacific Commercial Ad-

vertiser uses the term, we will
promise that the Sons of the Amer-

ican Revolution, the Sons of the
Revolution, and all other similar
American Societies, smitten in con-

science, will throw up their chart-

ers ami so out of existence- -

The questions asked by our cor-

respondent ''Civis"" represent the
question marks in the miuds of
many of our citizens today, parti-

cularly regarding the method of
dealing with the tax law. The
public is at loss to know by what
authority the Executive Council

sets aside any pardon of a law for
one year. If a kw is unconstitu-
tional, or if a department of the
Governmeat has misinterpreted
the kw. the natural supposition is

that the Supreme Court, not the
Executive Council, is the depart-

ment which should issue the final
edict. The citizens of the Hawai-k- n

Republic are not as a rule legal
experts and should be dealt with
accordingly. It is but fair that
they should be given a more com-

plete explanation of the action of
rshe Executive than is contained in
the letter of the Minister of Fin-

ance to the complaining mer-bant- s.

Two piles of plaster and stone
have decorated the rear entrance.
of the Judiciary Building for sev-

eral months. Whether these are
monuments to improvement once
made or evidences of monumental

P we are unable to

f ) P1
ill uk EjjjiauUir u-- irux puirirc
buildings are quite positive the
time has arrived when the depart-

ment whose business it is to look
after such things should clear
swav the rabbish.

During W. R. Castle's term of
oSce as Hawaiian Minister in
Washington he prepared a digest
of the '"various annexations of
foreign territory made by the Unit-

ed States." The work has been
published in pamphlet form for
distribHtion. By legal authorities
it is spoken of as one ot the most
concise and able documents that
bus even been prepared on the sub--1

jeer.

x ;, ; -- u . j - Li- !

la tarn ui iic ncuu ui. puutM:
discussion we believe it would be
s Ttise wave on the part of the
Govermaem to espiam on what

wiB fce the ekes. He save 3Hfi-giwiii- ds any portion of the tax law-ke- n

a bard rub far the Eymrefion f passed far the Lesislatnre is set

aside. At first sight such notion
on the pari of the Executive ap-

pears decidedly arbitrary. Tho
opinions of tho average man are
governed by first impressions.

Wo again call the attention of
our readers to the article on white
kbor iu Queensland. Those who
have read it previously should read
it again and then juomoriste it.

HAWAII JDntKSS.

The whole thing Is one grand spec-
ulation In human rights (or .wealth,
office and power. They tell us that the
people are almost unanimous tor an-
nexation. This mar well be believed;
anything that would gtve them relief
trow the burden ot the oligarchy now
In control would be welcome. Tho
present Government Is or. the ragged
edge and In dally dread ot an outbreak
from some quarter. The dldtenfnt na-

tionalities among the population are
jealous of each other, and there Is no
mutual trust or reliance among them.
It there were any. the present state of
affairs could not continue a day. And
lltl. vh rttrtmAlHI MikH 4f .lt. &A l4xa

Mr. Sliding and jingoes would
out of hand into a State ot the Union.
What Is wanted In this movement?
Another Nevada, with Improvements o
th most modern kind, to be bought
and owned for political purposes in a
Senate alredr in disgrace for tts po-

litical corruption. New Mexico sid
Arizona are a paradise of lntelligei.ee
and political virtue beside this pro-
posed acoutsltlon. yet we hold them
off. If Hawaii is to bo annexed. It
should came in as a county within a
State already organlied, or at the verv
ben as a territory. The proposition to
rufike it into a State is corrupt in its
inception, disgraceful in its execution
and wholly at variance with good pol
ler and fairness to the States of this
Felon. Journal. Milwaukee, VCls.

The fate of the plucky little republic
of Hawaii will probably be settled
within a year. It is besetwith many
difficulties and now that an adminis-
tration which was notoriously hostile
to it has passed into history, the Ha
waiian republic looks hopefully toward
Washington with the belief that we
will annex it. either as a territory or a
state. The opportunity is afforded us
of securing aa important group of isl-

ands whose future under one govern-
ment should be bright and prosperous.
of getting the most s'.ragetlc position
in the Pacific, whence we could com
mand the northern portion ot that
ocean without cost or serious trouble.
Our decision cannot long be delayed
for the situation as to Hawaii is reach-
ing such a condition that we must an-
nex the islands, assume a protectorate
over them or leave them to be seised
by Japan. Union, Springfield, Mass.

The administration, it Is very evi
dent, is appreciative of the critical con
dition of affairs in Hawaii, caused by
the contest to prevent the landing of
more Japanese laborers, for in addition
to the Philadelphia, the Marion, which
has been stationed there tor some time.
is to continne at Honolulu. Yfhat a
happy solution ot the dlfficuly the
annexation of the islands would be

rnion. Springfield.Mass.

All the islands lying off our coast;
which In time of war would be disad-
vantageous to us if In the hands of the
enemy or neutrals should belong to us
Every island against whose appropria-
tion by a new foreign power we would
now protest should become ours. This
is true of Cuba ard the Hawaiian
group. Journal. New York.

The largest volcano in the world Is
at Manna Loa. in the Sandwich Isl-
ands. The crater is 20 miles in dia-
meter, and the stream of lava flowing
it is 3P Tnile? !ong. and. In places, four
miles wide. Pittsburg Dispatch.

31'KIXLEY"S EULOGISJI.

The President's 5cch "at iVe
Tomb of General Grant.

At the dedication of the tomb c
General Grant, in New York city, in
ApriL President McKInley paid the
following tribate to the life and deeds
of the dead President:
Fellow Citizens:
"A great life, dedicated to the wel- -

there-t- he

blood,versary
famous American
soldiers. Architecture high
rritrate to the leaders of manklnd.-bu- t

was a memorial worthily!
bestowed or accepted
by a people beautiful!
structure before which we are gath--1

In marking the successful
pletion work, we as

participants, representa--
of all branches our

meat, tie resident officials of foreign
nations, the Governors of States
the sovereign people sec--'

Almost 12 passed
tie heroic ended brave
spirit Ulysses S. Grant fearlessly

its tug&t. Lincoln
preceded him, mighty

'anf2in5 of e Grant was the
o ! raPf'd. Sherman Sheridar

survived joined
on other shore. great

heroes of on
sa. are. for the no
Thomas Hancock. Logan
pherson. Farrasut Porter, a

others rrassed forever
human sight. Those
darer vs. th
memory departed
generations unborn

gather strength for pa-

triotic purposes.
"A great Great deeds

are are
General Eerrices

character continue undiminished

advance In estimation ot man-
kind so as liberty remains
corner stono of
Integrity ot guarantee or good
cltlsenshlp. Faithful fearless as a'
volunteer soldier, Interpld invin-
cible as comm.ander-ln-cht- et ot
armies Union, confi-
dent as President ot reunited
strengthened Nation, which his gonitis

Instrumental In achieving,
ho our homage of
world, brilliant ns was his pulillo
character, we nil tho
for home homely virtues,
his his bearing
speech: simple a flavor of

unique distinction, his
Americanism was so
promising his stand for
all as embodiment of liberty.
loyally ann national unity.

"Victorious in which under
Divine Providence he was called
to clothed almost limitless
power, he was one or people
patient, patriotic just. Success

disturb balance of his-min-

while waa powerless to
swerve of duty.
Great as he was in he loved

world honorable ar-
bitration ot differences was the
hope civilization. WashinKtoir

Lincoln. Grant an exalted
place in history in the affections of
tne people. Today his memory is
in equal esteem by thoie whom ho led

SJLSTLl "Sfflhis generous peace. Veteran
leaders ot

to honor of the de- -
parted testify to liv-
ing reality of a fraternal national spirit
which triumphed differences

transcended the limitations of
sectional lines. Its completion, which
we godspeed, be Nation's
greatest ulory.

"It is right, General Grant
should a memorial commensurate

his greatness, his
resting place should be tho of his
choice, to which he was so attached
in or whose he
forgetful In death. Fitting, too.
is it soldipr should sleep
beside the river, on whose h

learned art of which he
became master leader without a
rival.

let US not forcret th( irlnrlnno
distinction with which the metropolis
among tne lair sisterhood of Ameri-
can cities honored his
memory. With all riches
sculpture can do to render an edifice,
worthy of a a

for magnificence, mon-
ument reared by as a
perpetual record of his illustrious
deeds: in certainty as

around it assemble
gratitude reverence veneration

of all times, nationali-
ties. in its keeping the
nrecious of silent soldier,
his achievements he his
brave comrades wrought for mankind

are in keeping seventy mil-lio-ns

American citizens,
guard sacred heritage forever
forever more."

--VPMriJVT, MTM.ER.
Up Go to TTnsImKT

ou lli Krooklvn.
Navy Department issued .aa

order today modifying the original
order to Admiral Miller to proceed

command of the Pacific Station,
so as to delay the execution

further notice, a
Washington Admiral

be relieved command of
Boston Navy as originally pro-
jected, it is present purpose to

to England on the cruiser
Brooklyn to represent the United
States Navy occasion of cel-
ebration ot the Queen's Jubilee.
formal orders to effect not

issued, program is
subject to as the
British authorities intimated
they would be pleased to an

of no lower grade a Ad-
miral, Admiral Miller almost cer-
tainly be inasmuch as it
be prudent in the present of af-
fairs In the Mediterranean to permit
Admiral Selfridge, commands
European Station, to those wa-
ters for to
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1-- PERTINENT QUERY!

(tapuM Asls for Ire LiiM

h M Affairs.

ACTION OF GOVERNMENT OHTAXES

Quiet Methods Of PrOCed- -

aire Disliked.

Why Not NoUfy Voters? Hv
Are L.avs Set

Aside.

34R. EDITOR: No good can come!
from captions criticism of the admins-traU- a;

yet the average citiien has
an indefeasible right to know that the
ixjjfcy pursued ,or the measures adopt-

ed, have some solid basis of right and
justice. The Legislature is not in ses-

sion and there is no opportunity for
inquiry and discussion, except through
the columns of the daily paper, the
ever open court for public investiga-
tion. No one would claim that ours
is paternal Government, in which the
discission of public matters, and the
l&Testftwe of responsibility, is placed
unreservedly in the hands of the heads
of the Government. Ours is aGoverr-o- f

the people by the people: and every
cititefi has a personal interest in the
decision of questions of public policy,
or in the exercise of Executive auth-
ority.

The muddle, into which the enforce-
ment of the tax-la- w has brought us.
is x matter of astonishment and con-
cern to many taxpayers. Why cannot
this important function of the Gov-
ernment, the semi-annu- al

be conducted on business prin-
ciple? Who not send out tax bills as
does the Superintendent of Water-
works?

If the Government wishes to call in
certain bonds, it carefully advertises
numbers, dates, amounts for months
beforehand. Why should not the citi-ae- as

have been notified that failun?
toiwy their taxes before Jan. 1, would
work a forfeiture of their right of
srge? If a man cannot be deprived
of property rights except by doe pro-
cess of law. how js it that this impor-
tant right of suffrage should be for-
feited, by gross negligence on the part
of Government ofScials. quite as much
as by the pardonable ignorance of the
voter!' One looks in vain through
the tax-la- w for any notification of the
penalty of a loss of the voting priv-
ilege. It seems that it is a provision
of the Constitution, designed to do
away with the iniquitous practice of
buying votes and voters jnst before
election. Bat if the is
oacefal to notify delinquents, that a
penalty of tec per cent, will be

on all taxes not paid before
Jan. la, why should not the voters
have been also warned by the same
oSenl aathority that this still heav-
ier penalty would fall on ail who did
sot pay before January 1st? Can any
aw, say Government, take advan-
tage of its own wrong-doin- g to work
additional injustice? Is not this a case
where the Executive can interfere, as
has been done to save merchants from
giving public account of their person-
al asirst

What, too. are the Wgal reasons for
this recent action of the executive,
saspeading some of the provisions of
the tax-la- What is the basis of the
objections made by the merchants? In
these days of limping justice, lamed
as well as blindfolded, when the pres-
sure is hroaght to bear more and more
heavily on one class in the commnnity.
on the worker rather than on the mani-pateto- r,

it is weH to have the right and
the wrong dearly presented. There is
a wrong way. it must be acknowledge,
that may be takes to seewe nnqoes-tioee- d

rights. Methods of procedure,
it cannot be denied, most be stratin-ise- d.

as will as principles of action.
Sorely, is these days of constant oa

of economical problems, it is
aoo late to raise objt-raos-s to the prin-
ciple of the income tax. All taxes
aasc be paid out of accumulations,
aad the incoine tax is noc a penalty
said fOB thrift: it is a proper eqail!-satk- ia

of hardens is proportion to in-
comes. More and store are sovermaeots
aoopaag this principle as their J

atfcy. The British Chancellor of the j

Sxche-iaer- . said test month, in alias
toe 10 ii Atat: nf tw rfvrr tm i

pracace wn immunity- - Xo reasons
e have 'been given, en either

side. 2xeeHti- -e ianeaons take
pfece J legislative and jecieial fnne-tfen- s;

aac this is jesaaahte
reasons occasionally: not necessarily
a asarpatiea power: why give
ami,', -j. saw- - me

inee qac--r yroeescmgST Are ihev'
"6 the 3qT cms.

COCAINE FIENDS.

fisfcit GrowLsr; Amoa; Soootelu

"Toe see ihat octet tfes" ssid
s. sst-aeed Sosotolsite yesseidsy.
as a troobied-loakiK- g walked
along Fort see. it's 3 w 1

he into a drag if
he does, it's the same odds he hoys co-esf-

He's a ssd, bat he aoc
reafce k. I have feeei the

the tse cf it,

who will got so far before long that!
they cannot do without It.

"Cured? Why. certainly, but it cost
roe a lot of money, or rather, my
friends, for I had none to spare that
way. and no particular desire to stop
using the drug I was forced into it
by men who had a greater regard (or
my future than L How did I begin
The way every one does. I suffered
considerable from catarrh in the head.
a 2 per cent of cocaine was
prescribed and I began it. The first
two or three times it was not as allur-
ing as I had expected, but it was not
long before the pleasant dreams came,
and. without knowing it. I became a
victim.

ery day who are gradually but surely
working their way to a point where
cocaine will be as necessary to them
as the air breathe. They will find
that they cannot sleep without first
taking it. and then they will take it
again if they chance to wake up in

night. It gives these poor devils
an idea that they are strong and they
try to perform what prove to be impos-
sible tasks.

I never se one of those poor devils
but what I fed sorry for them. And
for two reasons. First, because while
they are snuffing up their two per cent
solution, they are blowing out their
brains. And, secondly, because while
they are doing this they imagine no
one knows it.

"That man I just pointed out to you
thinks his secret is hidden in his own
breast, and that one can detect the
habit, but he is wrong. Any man who
has ever used cocaine knows what it
is. and the" effects of it. He knows by
the expression on a man's face wheth
er or not he uses it. in ban r ranctsco
cocaine has taken the place of mor-
phine, though I believe the former is
the dangerous of two, be-

cause it affects the brain.
"In Chicago, its use became so gen-

eral among young men and factory
girls that a city ordinance was passed
prohibiting the sale of it. Then an en-

terprising, but unprincipled druggist
began xhe manufacture of a snuff which
takes its place, and of people
use it and help him to make a fortune.
By the way. snuSng is a favorite way
of using the stuff, because it is not as
apt to show on a man as by the use

a hypo. You might see a man snuff
a solution a doien times and think
nothing of it. but if should see him
step to one side and take a shot with
a syringe you would suspect at once
that he is a fiend. The people here
snuff it none of them use a syringe
for the very reason that they want to
keep their habit from the knowledge of
their families or friends.

"What would I recommend? Why.
that moral suasion be used the vic-
tims and a rigid law by the Govern-
ment, prohibiting the sale of the drug,
except on the prescription of a physi-
cian, and an additional law which
would forbid that prescription being
TecueoL wnen opium was sotc unaer
a license in Honolulu natives became
addicted to it. and I don't know many
who gave it up. Cocaine is quite as
pleasant to the fiend as opium. an5
there is nothing the way of their be-
coming to it. These habits
spread like a plague, but not so rap-
idly. Once a man or woman gets ad-
dicted to it there is trouble ahead. He
will not realise his danger, and will
never admit that he cannot stop i- -

In this respect, it is bike the use of
liquor: few people will admit that they
cannot drink or not. as they choose,
but xhe records of a local liquor habit
hospital prove that nearly 159 of these

fellows over
estimated their It took me
a to stop the use of cocaine, and
I have not touched it for five years.
I have no desire for it, and feel sorry
when I see a of intelligence fall-
ing into the trap."

FOURTH OF JPLY.

Program of Sport ArTangsd By
Committce.

Tie meeting the Sports Committee
for the 4th of Jdy Celebration w
held at the Drill Shed last night, Major
Jones presiding. A general discas-sio- c

of the proposed athletic events
was indulged in and the following pro
gram decided apon:

AQUATIC SPORTS--

Six-o- ar seat barge race Prise
SM.

Five-o- ar whale boat. Prise ?2G.
Twelve-oa-r barge (warships, dubs

and boat crews). Prise S3.
Foar-pftde- Je aative casoe

$1 sac 55.

ATHLETIC EVENTS- -

To take place in the at
"Wakiki base bell groenes.

! yard dash. First and second
medals.

Boot and shoe race for hoys. First
prise J3, second prize it- -

cyee re2y race m tie mormn;
before the parade). Prize $25 to team
msking best time.

Xcese events are sei ssbject to
ensnge.

The specsEl commiaee for the cay

jii: and rb-.-- w Crabbe.
s- -

DEATH OF FRANK SPENCER.

.Died nt the Residence oi Airs.
Bickerton Last Nighr.

Frank Seaes- - oae at the psoneer
of Hawaii, died at the residssce of his
daughter. 2rs-- Judge 3icken0n, Wai-- !
VTi- -: z o'clock: izs. hL Hr. Spsn--
eg enzse to tag Isto'Mfe 3559 rt has,
irrd on HawaH nearly all the time'
anfe then. For thirty years past he
was in the cattle zz Wafmea.

snfi, and rsost of thm tins he

caEgiter sV-r- 21 Tl

since the beginning of Victoria's reizn. ' Banning high jemp. First sad see-th- at

then 12 per cent of the rev-j- 0 medals.
enee was derived from taxes 021 com- - Three legged race. First prixe SJ,
rsoaiaes, now only u pa- - cent. Taxes second Prire fi.
on income and on property havesnp- - j Pole vanli. First End second medals.
pfeates the old methods. AnnBHng,1 15 yard hardfc raee. rirst and see-tax- es

and dodging taxes are sot modes oa medals.
of procedure; which weUth f-- always Greased pale. S3.
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to ill health and a few weeks ago, he
had an attack of bronchitis which
turned to congestion of the lungs and j

caused his death, at the j.ge of i years.
The arangements for the funeral are
not completed but it is believed ser-
vices will be held at the Bickerton re-
sidence by either Mr. Mackintosh or
Mr. KiteaL The remains will be taken
to Hawaii by the next Klnau.

Besides Mrs. Bickerton. who is a
daughter by a former wife, Mr. Spen-
cer leaves a wife and three children.

WAS VOTED DOWN

Proposition for Holiday
On May 24.

Site for New School House De-

mand for Increased Ac-

commodations.

At the regular weekly session of the
Commissioners of Education, held yes
terday afternoon, there were present
the following: President Cooper, Mrs.
B. F. Dillingham, Mrs. E. W. Jordan,
J. F. Scott, Professor Alexander, W. A.
Bowen and H. M. von Holt. Minutes
of the previous meeting read and ap
proved.

Mr. Scott reported on the proposed
new Ewa school, the Waiawa school
house and the matter of holiday on
Monday, May 24, as follows:

First I have been to Ewa and ex
amined the site for the proposed new
school building, together with Manager
Ahrens. The school lot at Waipio is
1 1--6 acres in extent and is a beautiful
site." A native is living on the prem-
ises. Claims the house is his but upon
being questioned as to the land, said he
knew nothing about that He has been
in his present location for nine years.
The school site is three-eigh- ts of a
mile away from the new mill site and
is located right on the road, a tremen
dous advantage.

Second The building and land in
Waiawa are in excellent condition
The only thing wrong about the house
is that it has one rotten silL There
is positively nothing the matter with
the place.

Third Several teachers have asked
me regarding a holiday on May 24th.
They want to know if it is to be a
whole or a half holiday.

In regard to this last. President
Cooper said that no holiday had been
proclaimed for that day. He supposed
however, that the teachers would do
just as taey nao on wasmngtons
birthday. No holiday was proclaimed
and yet the teachers chose to allow
their children to go. He could see no
reason why, if the Executive Building
closed, the schools should close like
wise.

After much discussion it was finally
moved, seconded and carried that no
holiday be declared for the 24th, and
now there will be weeping and wailing
and gnashing of teeth of both teachers
and pupils.

Mr. Scott reported on the Hodson
children now in Professor Scott's room.
They had been out of school only 2
days when Professor Scott took them
back again on his own responsibility.
The father was found to be poor but
worthy.

Mr. Scott then referred to the crowd-
ed condition of the public schools, say
ing that he had much trouble of late
within a very short space of time he
had arrested a half dozen boys for
truancy. The little fellows told him
they were perfectly willing to attend
school but that there was no place to
go.

Mr. Scott spoke about the woman
in the yard next to the Marquesville
school, who had recently made com-
plaint that the boys of that institu
tion had mined her garden by running
into her yard after balls which hap-
pened to go over the fence. She had
remonstrated with them, and they, in
tnrnl had become very saucy. As
mode of retaliation she had taken and
hid the balls that came over from the
school yard. Asked in regard to the
balls, she handed out two said they
were the only ones she hL After a
little coaxing she found two more, but
was decided in the opinion that then?
were no more in her possession. The
boys claimed that she had seven.

Mr. Scott said that a different state
of affairs had taken the place of the
old. Now, when a ball goes over the
fence one of the girls of the school
walks over to the front gate and po
litely asks the lady of the house:
"Please, ma'am, may I have that ball
that was so nnforainate as to bounce
in your yard?"

Two petitions were received from
Waialua, Moiokai. asking that Mr.
Callow be reinstated. Referred to the
teachers committee.

An application from Prof. W. P.
Thompson, of Dayton, Ohio, for a posi-
tion as teacher, was read and referred
to the teachers' committee.

President. Cooper stated that he had
been approached by Mr. Lightfoot 01
a proposition to start a class in the
sight class for the preparation of in
tending teachers for the regaiar teach-
ers" examination. Presiaent Cooper
stated that he had told Mr. Lightfoot
this coeid probably be done if a foun
dation had already been formed.

Mr. Scott spoke about the reneaal of
nrsr and second grade certiScates.
These had been zeaemei for a year in
many cases. Now that the time was
up the qoesUon had naturally sprang
up again.

It seemed to be the sease of the
meeting thax the teachers applying for
renewals of their eertineates be asked
to send in soch certiorates for the in-
spection of the commissioners.

In the matter of a ig for the nren--
aratko of people for teachers' exam-
inations, the commissionei's Takai tht
aathority be grren President Cooper to
decide on the matter with Hr. light-foo- t.

President Cooper sssed thai r
ins intention 01 tjse Government 10 j

build a court house at Koloa, Kauai.
The board has two school lots at that
place. A transfer might be made by ,

which the Government could have a
Jot. The matter was left in the hands
of President Cooper, with power to
act.

MACI.'ji 1K DICU1EXT.

Charged With Scuttling Ship, Hut
Held as Absconding Debtor.

The case of Mace, the man charged
with scuttling the Indiana still lan-
guishes in Hilo charged with being an
absconding debtor, as weH as with
scuttling the ship. It seems that when
the man was about to be transferred
to the Indiana to be sent to New York
for trial some one presented a claim
for $300 being an unpaid balance of
$557, loaned a few days before.

The strange part of the case is that
a sailor drawing only $17 per month,
and who had been ashore but once on
leave, could find a capitalist willing to
loan so much money with only a note
at hand, and unendorsed, for securety.
The case is not yet ended, but it is
quite likely that Mace will go around
the Horn in some other vessel as the
Indiana has already sailed for New
York.

BATTALION DRILL.

Kntuehamcha Boy Meets With
Shooting Accident:

The battalion from the Philadelphia
commanded by Lieut.-Command- er In--

gersoll, landed st S o'clock yesterday
and marched to Kamehameha school
grounds, where they were put through
the various drill movements and then
had a sham battle. The affair was an
innovation to the scholars.

At the termination of the battle, a
sailor named Moffett, found a cartridge
wedged in his rifle and in attempting
to dislodge it the cartridge exploded,
the wad striking Uilani Lemon in the
hip. The cruoers surgeon rendered
prompt service. Afterward Dr. Her-
bert took charge of the case. The
wound is not serious.

TUG-OF-WA- R.

Arrangements .Made for Reviwil
the Sport.

The revival of the interest in sports
has extended to tugs of war and in
order that a contest may be pulled on
the Bristol Pavilion, corner of Bereta-ni- a

and Alakea streets, has been en-

gaged by some young men who have
arranged with several teams to take
part.

It is expected that besides a strong
Hawaiian team there will be a good
one from each of the men of war in
port. Representative of various rat-

ionalities will also take part. The
initial pull will take place Saturday,
June 5th.

Reading That Pays.
At a recent session of the Working

Woman's Societies in this city, Miss
Dyer, of Boston, in some hints on
"How to Reed the Newspapers," told
her hearers to "select a few large
movements and to follow them me-
thodically." The large movements
from the feminine point of view at
this time of year are the movements
of dry goods, millinery and summer
requisites; and. followed methodically
in the advertising columns, they cer-
tainly do make profitable jeading.
Philladelphia Record.

Hilo is Ahead.
According to the entries for the

oratical contest of the Hawaiian So-

ciety of the Sons of the American
Revolution, the young people of Hilo
are'more active than those of Hono-
lulu. Thus far five have entered from
Hilo and only two from Honolulu.
The scholars of the Government
schools are not represented among
the Honolulu entries. The content i
open to any pupil in public or private
schools. The priies are ?5, ?20 $15
and J10

Gone to Hawaii.
Captain King, Minister of the In-

terior, and W. E. Rowell, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, left for Hilo
on the Kinau yesterday morning. They
will remain in the Rainy City long
enough to make arrangements for the
building of a wharf at Waiakea.

From there the two Government of-
ficials will ride overload to Hamakua.
and will pick out places for light-
houses at Makabanaloa and Kohala
points.

Reeves-Laanu- i.

In St. Andrew's Cathedral, at S

o'clock last night, Miss Kalani K. La-an-

a neiee of Miss Lucy Peabody.
was married to Charles Reeves of the
Mutual Telephone Company, the Rev.
J. Usborne otneiating. After the cere- -
money a reception, which included on
ly members of the family, was held at
the home of Miss Peabody, Vineyard
street. The newly-marri- ed couple will
go to housekeepi"g In the city.

Queen's Birthday.
H. B. M .Commissioner Hawes ha3

extended a general invitation to the
pofriie to attend the reception at hi3
Patema residence on Monday, the 2Uh
mst, tne occasion teing the eelebra-do- a

of the 7Sth annirersarv of the
birth of Her Majasty Queen Victoria. !

.3IUT WAIT FOU PAX.
Money ybr au FikmIj Officials

Tiot FortboomliKr
SAX FRANCISCO. Mav 11 The de- -!

Sdi in the dry's finances, tnzpthr-- r '
with the revenue law which will not '

permit the use of the nionev cnllwfp
from personal property taxes antil ap-- '

poruonment in September will keep
the efrv treasarv almort fKntn-rn- f

dcring the months of July, Angnst and
September. If the June salaries are
Ti'-Kf- " r -- -' - -- - ' -- -.
infcai oi other rimmc tnen tne omaals i

A'.rded
.Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold .Meda!, Midwinter Fair.

rlBSfc

. CEBEAMI

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Gnpe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and tire homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy

in xr . the Standard

LEW3S & CO.,
Asnnts, Honolulu, H. I,

and employes will have their salaries
tied up for four months.

Mayor Phelan said when his atten-
tion was called to the matter, that
some arrangements should be made by
the city officials with some bank to
have the money furnished for the em
ployes at a reasonable rate of interest,
as the rates charged by the brokers
would become a serious burden dur-
ing the four months. He said he would
investigate and ascertain what ar-
rangements could be made.

LOGAL BREVITIES.

The range of vision attracts the eye
towards Castle & Cooke's large line of
ranges and stoves.

Preparations are underway for the
Y. P. S. C. E. convention to be held
in Honolulu, June 2.

Frank J. Kruger is advertising a
large line of Seth Thomas clocks anu
watches, besides the famous Waltham
watches.

Hopp & Co. are making window
awnings and summer couches to order
For warm weather these articles are
essential to comfort.

The detectives have taken up revol-
ver practice. Yesterday was the first
attempt and Chun Poon made 40, oth
ers made good scores.

All 50c. novels by Gunter, Savidge,
Ross, F. Marion Crawford and other
authors are reduced half price during
clearance sale, wall, Nichols Co.

The store of B. F. Eiders & Co. has
been crowded since Monday, the at
traction being the low prices marked
on goods during the reduction sale.

Arrangements for the great tug-o- f-

war are coming on in great shape. The
teams are coming in. and word is ex
pected from the IT. S. S. Philadelphia
men today.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Dole and
Deputy Marshal Hitchcock are expect-
ed back on the Mauna Loa tomorrow.
The former will go to Maui after a
few days here.

Columbines are graceful, but not
built on more stylish lines than the
"Columbia" bicycles. E. O. Hall &
Son, Ltd., handle them, as also the
"Ramblers" and "Stearns."

George Angus vent to Hilo on the
Kinau yesterday morning with L.e in
tention of remaining about a fortnight
in the Rainy City on business. He
took his racing wheel along with him.

The Wild Swan was to have gone
yesterday, but her time of sailing for
Esquimau has been changed until
Tuesday, to enable the man-of-w- ar to
be here for Queen Victoria's birthday.

The homing pigeons at the home of
W. C. Weedon have paired, and are
nesting. So far, three pairs of eggs
have been laid. Of these, one pair fell
to the ground and broke. Mr. Weedon
has the birds in a temporary cage.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. in their
change of ad. bring out the good
qualities of their natural stone filters,

refrigerators, stoves and
ranges. The contrast between the hot
and the cold makes the reading in
teresting.

Notes From Hawaii.
Kona coffee never looked better.
Tons of corTee this year in Olaa.
Drought in Kohala and Hamakua.
The volcano is manifesting evidence

of an outburst in the near future.
A slight earthquake was felt on this

Island this week, no damage was done.
The term of the Circuit Court at

Honokaa in July will be very long and
important.

Mr. and Mrs. Payeon Caldwell of
Olaa will be home from the States at
July 1st, 1S7.

Hawaii needs and must have a first
passenger service between Honolulu
?n Hilo, a word to the wite is suffi
cient.

It is the consensus of opinions that
there should be an additional Circuit
Judge for Hawaii, one man cannot do
the work.

Hilo does not want a mixed hospital
all the annex needed i3 a Government
hospital. If the resident of any other
nation wish an additional hoapital, let
them build It elsewhere.

The Westfleld (Ind.) .Vc prints the
following In regard to an old resident
of that place: "Frank McAvoy, for
many years in the employ of the L.,
N. A. & C. Ry. here, Eays: T have
nsed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for ten years or
longer am never without it In my
family. I consider It the best remedy
of the kind manufactured. I take pleas-
ure in recommending it. " It ia a spe-
cific for all bowel disorders. For sale- s.n.-j&- Fi and dealers. Benson,
dmiih tc Co., agenta for H. L

;- -
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LEWI5&C01
Lewis & Co.

Have never bad greater variety nor
better quality of m.c foods for the every
day table and for dinner clving than now.

The wojWpays tribute to the aesthetic
tastes of the dwellers of Hawaii thiwgh
this store.

The price of a thing is generally what
it Is worth, competition requires that; the
higher the price, the better the qttfflty as
a rule: price doesn't always guarantee
quality, the reputation of Ihe seller counts.

Send for our catalogue and see
what we can sell you.

For instance tur Lewis Haras and
Bacon.

We guarantee our prices as low as
the lowest and quality the test. Isl-

and orders solicited. Country custom-
ers are assured of paying the same prices'

as those resident in the city of Hwwluhi.
Intelligent and appreciative cersaos will

refuse substitutes, when they can buy the
original:

' I O is an article which Is dally
1 DCX. consumed by mtMons.

Success in tea brewing can only beas5n."cd
bv using Lewis' Own importations of
Ceylon-Indi- a, China and Japan Teas.

Send for our catalogue. Mailed FREE
on application. '

LEWIS & CO.
Grocers. Fort Street.

Honolulu.

jg&wLmi$rj:

11 IHWUK II

Plays your own selection of times.
Over 1,000 tunes to select from.

THE BEST MUSIC BOX MVDE.

We have just received a how tarelee
of the several stylw. "Write for Cata-
logue and prices.

Wall, NicMs Company

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAI-
IAN' ISLANDS.

OUR REPUTATION

For jin& wuich ienrk i k1p

spread; but ue wish im-

press the few win mo if nut
yet be in line, with thr r.rs-sit- y

of sending their trafi-hn- .

when oid of order to us
and not first alloir ery

tinker to ruin the rit, h,
after which, send it to '- - tur
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more t y"
after such treatment ; rr, r o
much btter to send if right
down to s', for we ulloio
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised', f , how
much cheaper it will i, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packad in
wooden boxes, ana returned
in the safest possible maimer.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

I1DER I BAH
Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STP-EET-

SAN FRANCISCO.

Island Order Promptly Filled- -

I AT THE GAZETTE OFFICS.
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GliLTURE OF TREES

IteSm Ssljeci to Man

(RAPIDLY THINNIKC FSRESTS

Gamiferous WoodsMuch
Used.

SoBie Polka' Mast Be Adopted to
Supply Wood for Future

Generations.

Tie scarcity of forest trees vfeich is
'feeeemtos store ni more wwefflt in
the United Sttaee. beeanee of' the ex-ta-

use of Umber, and the ultimate
reeoh, fe the subject of an article in a
recent Washington Star. The Depart-
ment of Agriculture is taking a deep

in the subject and is endeavoring
to impress anon builders the need of
FbtiraUD some other building ma-

terial tar wood. The Star sys- -

Special attention is now being gien
liy the Department of Asncnltnre to
the subject of forestry. Secretary VTU-j- n

proposes to do all in his power dnr-3a- g

his administration to inaugurate a
system at tree-planti- and cere for the
iwtu.lL. which will prevent the pres-

ent tendency to destroy the timber of
the country and to leave it fifty years
hence practically without material of
this kind.

It is not generally realiwd .although
scientists who hare studied the qnes-- 1

OOB are weu wnre o w wx uwi uir
earoiferouE wooes now available for,
ttaber in the Cnited States, and this
. about the only timber that is usefu'
w buildmg purposes, will not last a ,

rate of apaonmo-- -
tittorry jam. It totttofroiE 10

Wyeare W grow this woodland i
well be seen why speeiaiiBts e-- j

much concaved over having the
tv adopt the policy which will

- future generations building mi-- L

leeretary Wilson, speaking to a Star
-- jotter, said that lie had already in- -
- meted an agent of the department to

vestigate the character of trees that
-- row successfully in the arid portion
of Australia and Russia, and to for-
ward, to this ctwmUT seed for planting
the sane. There are millions of ace .

now lying waste in the Tnited Stste- - j

lint Mr. Wilson hopes can be utiliE J I

fat growing wood and he proposes - -
endeavor to intodc upon thi Ian - '

trees that are shown to thrive irsi- -
j

countries. He has not had time to ioo'--

Mto tne suoject terr Tnorougniy ye
Inn he has made a beginning and soon

Mapneas to devote the energies of the
iwebtiy division of his department to
iveservirc and increasing the wood
apply of the country.

Bernard E. Fernow. chief of the di-

vision of forestry to the XVpartment of
Agriculture, has made a life study of
Ids work, and i will be through hiw
that Secrearv Wilson win operate in
Che rehabilitation of the forests of the
eoantrv. Speaking of the great

of timber in this country
Mr. Fernow said to a Star reporter:

MR-- FERKOW3 STATEMENT.

The rnited States consumes about
Ml feet of board measure per capita of
xarniferous timber, which include
pine. Eprace. hemlock, cypress, cedar
and tajsaarac This consumption

aJbovt 12 feet of board measure
aumatmed per capita in Great Britain,
ad 15S feet in Germany, the latter fig-

ures including all classes of woods. In
She raited States about 359 feet per

pita of an kinds of woods are con--

"We must depend upon the cmraifer--
s woods for our timber, and at the

, esent rate of consumption the supply
sight in this country win not last

-- ore than forty vears. At present h
oebermea do not rat wood" of this

sisd under abont ISA years od. asc
whec we take into eousideratiou tha
it leaufaef at least 1 years to grow
sack timber to a size suitable for eu-ttn- g.

we eaji se readily that the si
atton that thee? the wbjiIii is -w-r-7we

one than 5s gener-l- v "iwow
IPaan this subject is bron- - i --

mbbiiob for people to say "" bat
when our timber is tone o- - imbr
win have grown in itsplaee. The facts
ta the case show how greatly mistaken
ace people who tak bfe view of the
abject. The Sonrhem pbae tha w

arc bow using is. as a rule orr
3ars oM. As w come to cot sma"- -

4reea we experKnce a greater wjt
on occurs when larg ons are hewr
Sow one-ha- lf of the conteats of the i

lira tare n Inst Hi waste br tN
they are pot on the market m tb i

of manufactured artJeies. aad s
trees are ased this waste in-- 1

v li fe one thing to grow trees and J

aaite another to crow trees that wn j
a md ftw timber. There are wee

trees. jost as there are weeds
hi the gardes. Very 'itMiuciiUy peo
wftor tn nlaattne tiecs in some vr
at tiM "Wst as a basis for their beli"

aaaoaats l.W.W.9l a
next to aaieattnre is the iare

la ttfe All ahe
of kfaats. and oaarriet -- n

eana. arodacehat
aer vear

rrv"f rst ThTg we do is o
forasts fire. Thisr

BM.ttgWft,. IC. gamarMTinagiaBgaainB
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can be done by proper organisation,
and a start in that direction has al-

ready been made oy the S oues of Min- -
nesota and Maine. Forestry is an in-

dustry requiring soch large capital
making it necessary far those who fol-

low ft to reap their profits frequently
after a period g;uer than the average

, lifetime, and for these reasons indi- -'

nr'nals will natnrallv be slow to em--l

ba-- k upon such enterprises. It h more
the function of the Govern-

ment than of individuals. The Govern-
ment of Austria is now spending Sl.-- W

OM per annum in the increase of its
Brest property, having realhwd the ne--ei- tv

for timber cnVv.re, s well as
he fart that proper restrictions agawst
the destruction of such wealth could
only be fully realised when the forests
belong to the Government-"- '

INDIVIDUAL INVESTMENT.
"Would it be possible." Mr. Feraow

was asked, "for an individutl to enter
upon forestry in this country and to
secure at once and continuously a re-
turn of fi per cent?"

"Xot only could a return of 6
cent be secured, but a much larger re
turn would result if the business were
entered upon in the right way. In
first place, in order to make forestry
psy, it must be pursued on a very ex-

tensive scale. Let me take S.&W.GM
acres of Southern pine lands and I will
show you an industry that will pay 12
or 15 per cent, and will become more
and more profitable as the years go by.
But it is not all forest land that will
vield immediate returns, and, whatever
the returns may be. it can only be suc-
cessfully pursued by the investmen" of
an enormous capital.

"The importar-- - n vTtT-- r 0 the
fanners in the T"v- -' ' no-

them today. Th- -' -- s idea in that
section of the comirr that timber suit-
able for house building can be supplied
by the planting of trees there. You
may plant trees there, but they will not
vield timber in that section of the coun- -
re. As I have said, timber must be

crown nature has shown that
timber has grown. We have got our
imber from the East and from the far

WesJ and that vast section of the
country lying between the two mount-q.- n

range desirable for agricultural
rmrposes. has and will continue to de- -
ruinrT nMhvt )a wnw r tA Atc- T"1

rf ft j these nmmf tn far
f , t, tawr
ta forestrT , he has ,v. y tki wood. He

irhoot stone, and it would be a
very coslv thing for him to snpplv
vyrself with brick- - I seems strange

at those portions of the eountrr
which h8v abundance of timber arc
he portion: which could best get alomr

without timber for buiWiig "orposes
v they have plenty of stone. When

the farmers of the West begin to rea'-;i- e

this condition I think thev wll
iVe a deep interest in forestry--"

--.x-

WANT THE GABLE

Japanese Correspondents
Will Seek Information.

Are orPteasart Excursion and In-

cidentally Studying the Con-

dition of Islands.

The newspaper representatives who
are here from Japan, came East to see
Honolulu and write to their papers the
conditions as they find them rather
than furnish flash head stories for their
papers. In a conversation yesterday
one of these gentlemen said:

"We did not know Honolulu until
we a --rived here; the trip is rather a
delightful excursion for as all. We
have met friends instead of enemies
and have been courteously treated
everyone with whom we have come in
contact.

"The Kaniwa will remain here 100
cays and I think we will return on her.
Before long the Key, a sort of train-
ing vessel, will arrive in Honolulu
will probably return to Japan when the
Naniwa leaves here. It is quite likely
Japan will send war vessels here fre-
quently, as a menace, understand,
but because of the effect the presence
of a war ship will have upon the thous-
ands of Japanese in Hawaii.

--"While we are here we win inquire
iboat matters-whic- h concern peo-V- e:

if we can get new ideas in your
newspaper offices, or anywhere else,
das that are improvements on ours

we win ose them. Our people feel that
the negotiations the two Govern-ae- nt

in the labor difficulty wUl be
very promptly settled: there should be
no delay because it is really nothing
complicated. I am told that a on

was seat to the Hawaiian
government by Minister Sfaimamnra,
11 days ago. but no answer to it has
ees received: probably they have been

100 busy in the Foreign Office to give
it their attention. Bm. when the an--

5
" up ". " --T

"J at most, just bow we
are sending off budgets of correspond- -
ence of oar views of Hawaii and the
eoodrdoas.

"What Japan aeeds very much is a
cable and that is one of the items we
win" iapaire into while we are in Ha-
waii I am told. thoBsh. that the bece--
at. or revenue is not

' u Hawaii s wmaig to pay $tjam a
vrar fraBehise, Japan win pay $aa,9D

, because e waat the came. The capit--
ajss of Japan aad the Government
are sirrioaf to do possible
to farther the scheme aad I hope I
will he able to leans something about
ft haaare we Wave."

fhat we can grow timber as we was i- - ; with the expense of bulldin Hawau
It a? wen enough tt plant shade tr- - ! needs cable connecdoa with the Uait-aa- d

they wTP some rha be avaflalet ei States unite as much as Japan with
for firewood, hot we mast grow ---j "awaii. and I am surprised that one
timber (I speak of carniferous timltw.. has sot been bnfli before dus."
wMch is the ban: o all timber rw" ' A brief history of the cable projects
air where nature bas shown iHa- - ach ' ia Hawaii was related to the corres-ttaab- er

has bees saeceasfatty grown ia ! pondeat, pardeaiar stress being hud
the vast. Ia order o ose our timber on the franchise qaeetion.
aa the saae time permit its gro--- -i! "I aai quite sure Japan would be
so taa? the sappry may not give ei. wilttmg to aeprooriate more money,
we aaast go iato forestry. Oaf ramT ia the way of a franchise, than Hawaii.

to -
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SOCIETY INVADES THE PRECINCT

Greatest of Naval Society
Events in Harbor.

Decorations Unsurpassed Dan-

cing On the Decks-Hospltal- -ity

of the Japanese.

Never was a prettier function given
in the harbor of Honolulu than the one
aboard the Japanese man-of-w- ar "Na-

niwa" last night. It was a pleasure
aeven to be near the Japanese man-of-wa- r,

to say nothing of being aboard.
The Japanese intended to show their
guests a good time and they surely
did, for not one was there who left
the Naniwa last night, who did not
sing praise to that man-of-w- and
the hospitality of her Captain and
officers.

At eight o'clock the guests began to
arrive aboard the "Naniwa" to be pres-
ent at Captain Kurooka's reception

Iand not until 9:3v o'clock did tbey stop
coming, when they did. there were
over two hundred people aboard.

The Hawaiian band was aboard and
soon after S o'clock, aiuslc struck up
'or the dance in which nearly aH in-

dulged. Those who did not had re-
course to the cool spots on the decks.
most comfortably arranged by the Ja-
panese.

Arriving aboard the "Naniwa," the
sruests were received by Japanese
Minister Resident Shimamura anc
Mrs. Shimamura who introduced them
o the Captain and officer of the man- -

ctf-w- Then they were free to wan-
der all over the ship and to daace'if H
they so chose.

To say that the decorations were Ibeautiful, would be putting it mildly
fhey were distinctly Japanese anc I
were done by the officers and men of i-
the "Naniwa" who take pride ia their
ability to decorate their ship. ;

The upper deckwas a perfect marvel J
Not only decorations met the eye, bat
little attractions calculated to daim
one's attention for more than a pass-!a- g

moment-Ther- e

were a few real flowers but j
he larger part were of paper. All

along near the stern were beds of pa-

per
:

chrysanthemums pint yellow,
white and lavendar, whUe cherry blos-
soms in profusion, were hanging about
wherever a stray crack happened to
present itself.

Then just about midship was an at-

traction that held the attention o'
every one who happened to pass bv
On a strip of cloth which formed wha:
would be caUed in the United States
a "Campaign lantern" was painted a
lot of morning glories and behind this
were revolving lights which showed
"Welcome" and "Aloha" as well as the
Japanese word conveying the same
meaning. This continual motion of
tne lights within gave all of the guests
the opportunity of seeing what the
Japanese meant should be the prevail-
ing sentiment. Just above this was a
slice of a large water melon, so natural
that several of the young ladies at-
tempted but vainly, to pluck the seed'
therefrom.

Then astern was another bit of ae- -
1 coration that was most pleasing, sim
ply a string of laterns extending
around aad pennants and Sags strung
in just the proper proportion to
heighten the effect. Here and there a
willow branch and invariably a chair
(or a coap'.e behind i') completed a
most charming effect. At no time dur- -

j isg the evening was this place astern
i unoccupied.

the whole deck was a perfect
!Over of Bags of aU nations and the
j wind causing them to flutter about,
j added much to the scene.
J Below, it was a matter of perfection
of decoration just as above. Farthest

j forward were the two dining xoopk
where delicacies of all kinds awaited

j whomsoever cared to partake. The
caUes wete decorated in the Japanese

S style with small flags Japanese and
Hawaiian peeping forth from the

j cakes and Sowers.
Farther astern were the coffee, lem-

onade and smoking rooms, all decor- -

i ated with paper Bowers in 4Hes,
I sweet peas and roses.
j Tnere were many present so maiy
that the decks above and below were
kept constantly crowded. Amoag

1 those present were: Minister aad
'Mrs. Shimamura. Minister and Mrs.
Cooper. Attorney-Gener- al Smith Ad-

miral Beardsiee. Captain Cotton aad
oncers of the V. S. S. Philadelphia,
the Captain aad oflkers of the C. S. S.
Marion, the Captain and oSteers of the
C. S. S. Adams, the Captain aad off-
icers ofEB M.S. Wild Swan. Mr. aad
Mrs. W. G. Irwin, H. B. X. S. Com-
missioner A G. S. Hawes, Sir Robert

1 Herron and Miss Htrron. r. S. Charge
' Affaires aad Mrs. Mills. V. S Den-

ary Vice Consul General and Mrs. W.
Porter Boyd, Mr. aad Mrs. H. W.
Schmidt- - Mr Mimashi, Secretary Jap--

'aaese Legation. Mr. Niikuse, Trader
Secretary Japanese Legation. Mr. and
Mrs. Hirai, attache Japanese LesarJaa.
Mr. aad Mrs. F. M. Swanzy. Mr. aad

; Mrs. J. O. Carter. Mr. aad Mrs. J. M.
Oat. Mr. and Mrs. J. a Athenon, Mr.
aad Mrs. Paul Neumaan. CoL Soper.

" CoL Fisher. Mr. IgarashL Mr. Furuya.
Mr. Takeaawa, Prof. M. M. Scott aad
a large number of others.

There aright be a few points worthy
of special mention is order to give
fail jastice to the good time which Cap-
tain Kurooka afforded his guests hut
nignt.

On th-- upper deck was a Japanese I

' woman in one corner and on the other
was a fountain in which swam a num-
ber of festies. These were wooden
models.

' The decorations in flowers wore done
bj the men of the "Naniwa.'

The men placed their coats in the
care of several Japanese who gave
them as checks, small cherry blossoms

ith numbers on them.
The Hawaiian band under the lead- -

ershlp of Pro'. Berger did excellent
worK.

The Wild Swan set off fireworks
which pleased all aboard the "Na-
niwa."

Launches from the Philadelphia
Marion and Adams assisted in carrying
the guests.

A. St. M. Mackintosh had supervi-
sion of the dancing and other arrange-
ments and did his work most admir-
ably.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR RHEU-
MATISM.

From the Falrhaven (N. T.) Register.
Mr. James Rowland, of this village,

states that for twenty-fiv- e years his
wife has been a sufferer from rheu-
matism. j. few nights ago she was in
such pain that she was nearly crazy.
Sh snt Mr. Rowland for the doctor,
but he had rend of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, snd Instead of going for the phy-
sician he went to the store and secured

bottle of it. His wife did not approve
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at first, but
nevertheless applied the Balm thor-ouchl- y,

and in an hour's time was able
to go to sleep. She now applies It when-
ever she feels an ache or a pain, and
and finds that It always gives relief.
He says that no medicine which she
has used ever did her as much good.
The 2a ana 50 cent sizes for sale by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co.. agents for H. L

Hue?tiiSMUisuxssissrMt-ffssttCTs-

it's a Far Cry
FROM FOREIGN

1ANDSTO

Oiiicago, U.S. AJ
Ba r. safer were yoo hvt we are anxiocs to
ij tesaess h yoo to Gothinc, 9es, Dr ;
uotds. Watches. Jewelry. Sewing Machines.
Harness, SiAJte, Hardware, Toils. Guns. Re-- ;
voters. BScydes. Agricolraral ia- - Z

rVaeats. VehK.es at aB kmcU, Foratture. Books

cs eveo subject. We hawSeooij- - iJepenlaNe ;
gails tratk. j

WeM6evewecansenloaycBse. goods of ;
amy Idol, perfca ta qnarity. at lover pnees, laid Z

dam. ta the res&s thereof can obtzir ;
tbeaaavKtiereeise. Oilttoefts foondeJoo a :
parser ceaaays experience. To aoojoaiat ou J
v.:h our facilities we vOI send jvb, or any other;
f e gn resident, tree of aB charges, our "BL'Y- -;

B' GLIDE." :K rw- - took. XO pag.- -
li WO KustraOaos. J0CO iescnptioiis it is
cuaae. csefat. valaaMe asa iisoocr "HAND :
BOOK FOR FOREIGN BUYERS." which ccn-- j

jtunsaanecessaryicforaatkelorvtyocin dk;
;t.ndwlhoortitocscti&ois. WILL YOUS

ASKUST0rXV50?

Montgomery Ward & Co. j

111 to 118 Mieaisat Zc Chicago, U. S. A.
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FURHl April furniture seil-Tlj- pp

ins exceeds all
It-rui-

r months in the year
Wnh us. Not that

the rronth makes the price;
but our orders in December
for April delivery saves us a

lot, and you get the benefit.
We can sell as cheap in Juh
if there are any left-ove- rs

but there are notoften.
We are making new re-

cords this month others
may be tempted to copy, but
where's the use, our prices
are the lou est everybody
acknowledges that. Such
values are not to be missed.

Enameled Iron
Bedsteatis

with full brass trimmings,
are among the prettiest
novelties introduced in the
furniture line. We have a
half dozen styles, one pret-

tier than the other. Full
wicth and length, made for
wear and comfort. Kings
sleep on the 5i2 style, why
not you?

It's only fair to repeat the
notice we have had before.
We do reuphoistering at a
trifle above cost of material:
this is an odd season and
we must keep our factory
men busy. It doesn't pay to
spend even a little money in
making over cheap furniture,
but it does pay to reuphol-st- er

really good frames.

iHOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers.

KLKG XSD BBTHELi STESETS.

;For Revenue Only

! Are we selling our large
I line of merchandise. Our
system of water filtration
combined in the

NATURAL STONE FILTERS

cannot be surpassed. The
water, as it percolates, rids
itself of all impurities and
flows out of the tap a health-givi- ng

beverage. Our

ICE CHESTS and
REFRIGERATORS

are built expressly to suit the
most fastidious. ieat and
provisions kept in these cold
storage vaults last longerthan
in any other chest. We know
what we handle and are care-
ful in selecting only the most
serviceable and advantage-
ous styles of

STOYES and RANGES.

because our patrons like to
do their cooking in a com-

paratively cool atmosphere.
Our "bakers" and "broilers"
are modeled "to do the
work" and housewives ap-

preciate this fact.
We have on hand a large

variety of these stoves and
ranges, and many Honolulu
."lomes are already made
bright and comfortable
through the purchase of one
of them from us. We would
desire nothing better than an
inspection of our varied line
if hardware. The public

can be suited at our store
jnd they have found out
this important fact as our
sales prove.

J ill Hit I.
2S6 FORT STREET.

Attention,

Amateur

Photographers !

$2,853.
TO BE GIVER AWAY IN 130

PRIZES.

The Eastman Kodak Com-
pany have decided to award
the above prizes to amateur
photographers, for the best
Pictures and Lantern Slides
made from their Transparent
Film.

TRY
All Kodakers are entitled

to compete tor the prizes.
The Pictures will be exhibi-
ted and the competition will
be decided in London.

YOUR
i

-

AIL persons desirous of
entering the competition

'must have specimens at
Rochester, N. Y., before
September i, 1897.

For further information
;call on us, and we shall be
pleased to serve you.

HomsterDrng Company

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Eastman Kodak Company.

H.HacMeld&Co;
Are jnst in receipt of larce importa-

tions by their iron harks "Paul
lscnberc" anil "J.U. rmifrer"

from Europe and by a num-
ber of vessels from

America, consisting
of a large and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

fcheetincs, Denims, Tickings. Re-
gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FIXE SELECTION OP '
Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,

IX THE LATEST STYLES.

A splendid line of Flannels, Black and
Colored liermos and Cashmeres,

Satins, Velvets, Plushes,
Crapes, Etc'.

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen. Italian
.uuieKins, .Meitnns, cergtr,
Kammgjrns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,'

niankets. Quilts. Towels, Table Covers,napkins. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-
iery Hats. Umbrellas, Rugs andCarpets, Ribbons. Laces and

Embroideries, Cutlery, Per-
fumery, Soaps, Etc.

A Large Yariety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture

RechMein A Seile-- - Pianos. Iron '
Bedsteads. Etc. Etc.

American and European Groceries. Lici- -
uors. Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Pmms, Caustic
Soda, Sugar. Rice and

SaD Tvnne and Wrapping Twin Wrap
Cloth, Roofinc Mates. Square'

ami Arch Firebricks,
Jjlricatin Grease. .,

Sheet Zino, Sheet Lead, Plain Gaivanfcediron (bwt and 3d best), Galvanism!
Corrumted Iron, St--el Rails

(IS and .0), Railroad
Bolts, Spikes und

Fishplates,
.Uroad itwi Sleepers.

Mhrket Baskets, Demijohns and Oorks.
"J? 'TMn So" and Rice; Golden

Gate. Diamond, aperry's, Merchant's
and fil Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned Beef. Etc.

For Sale on lie Most Literal Terms and at
tbe Lowest Prfces by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

W. H. RICE.

Stock Raiser
ASD I'CALEB IS

Live Stock.
BREEDER OF

Fl 8 IBS III
fl

TVeH-u- rI Fre,h Milch Cows,
Tourer Sns-- ei Hull- -,

Ptne Saddle and Carrlce Horsey
CRllfbrnln and Unwallan Mule- -

FOR SALE.

Tounats and Excursion Parties dearineSingle, Doohlfror Pour-m-ha- Teawjor
badole Hones can be accommodated at W.H. Bice's Livery Stables.

All communications to be addreaed
W. H. RICE, j

Lihce, Kauai.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood iiixture
TfiS63SA7EIffl9rilS!FISP,UE3H3SS

Foreiejniiir edt tirfo? tie b.ood from 11
EjfaruitJMtcMiEotlKtoob id j recoanneodcd.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pmp!es, Skin and Bloon Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, Its effects are
marvellous.

ItUaresOldSsrei.
Cmr. CJeaatcd Sore, oa the Ntek.Crw Ulcerated Sore. Lest.
Cares Bbcfcbesdi at PUtplei ss the Pae.Cre harrj botti.
Cares Caaccnma tJletrj.
Oaiet Bloodind UB Da;eCare: Gitudeiar SKflMagi.

rj the Blood freaiail lanteMiUtrTsoa uiaitter came artrfss
AiUujBiEKe ispleusat to Ike tute.aadwsrruted free Iros aaythiae inlarioa; tittemott aetieate eocetStatias of either wrJihePtopritUH HUat saSerersto grreit a trial to

TH0USA2?DS OP TESTIM0SIALS
From All Porta of the "World.

SoH in Bott'et 2 9t, and In caee eoaulcisebx Uiaee the qoantitj, lis. each affldeottotStci a perosaest care ia tte z7tmtsrHrof tonztimrinj e. BY ALL
awl PATENT MEDICINE VENDOal
THEODGUOUT THE WORLD, PraprletorL
Tbi Laoois isn iinjLijro CocanxB DcCoxrixx Lincoln. Enzlantf.

Caution. AO: for CUrke's Blood Mlztsre.
M fceare of nottiless iaiuUors oriabfU-tat- e.
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LITTLE BUSINESS

Health Board Discusses
Routine Matters.

Reports From Cattle Inspectors.
Quarantine Expenses

KInal Maru.

Notwithstanding a broken arm, the
result of a Pall accident, Mr. Lmwng
joined President Smith and Dr. Emer-

son, "Wood, Brown and Keliipio at
the meeting of the Board of Hsalth m
regular session yesterday afternoon
and listened to the reading of minutes
of the last meeting. n

Reports of Dr Monsarrat, Mr. Ke-
liipio and Dr. Myers were read and
filed.

In the investigations by Do:wrs
Monsarrat and Shaw, the following
reports were read:

Office of the Board of Helath,
HONOLULU, H. I., May 14. 1S97.

President and Members Board of
Health, Honolulu, H. I.,

Gentlemen: Ve herewith respect-
fully submit report, of results of tests
with tuburculin at the Kapahulu
Dairy located above Kapiolani Pari:.

The Dairy was first visited on the
20th of April and work concluded on
the 13th inst. Thirty-thre- e cattle were
tested as follows: Thirty-on-e (31)
cows, one heifer and one bull.

Eleven cows were slaughtered for
suspected tuberculosis owing to tub
erculin reaction, and on post mortem,
all showed lesions of tuberculosis in
different organs.

Since the removal of the infected
animals, steps are being taken to put
the dairy in a perfectly sanitary con-
dition.

'Respectfully submitted,
J. R. SHAW. D. V. S.,
W. T. MONSARRAT, V. S.,

Inspectors- -

Office of the Board of Helath,
HONOLULU, H. I., May 19, 1S97.

President and Members of Board of
Health, Honolulu, H. I.,

Gentlemen Herewith respectfully
submit report of tuberculin test on
three cattle property of Mr. Fred.
Waterhouse, Nuuanu Valley, adjoin-
ing dairy of Mr. E. W. Jordan. Num-
bers 49 to 51 inclusive No. 49 is to be
retested at a later date as present test
was not satisfactory 50 and 51 in our
opinion are free of disease.

Respectfully submitted,
J. R. SHAW, D. V. S.,
W. T. MONSARRAT. V. S.,

Inspectors Board of Health.
Office of the Board of Helath,

HONOLULU, H. L. May 19. 1S97.
President and Members of Board of

Health, Honolulu. H. L,
Gentlemen: Herewith respectfully

submit report of tubereulin test at
dairy of Mr. E. W. Jordan, Nuuanu
Valley, numbering from 34 to 4S in-
clusive. Cows, ten (10): heifers, four
(4); bull, one (1). Numbers 34 and
4S are to be retested at a later date, as
the results were not satisfactory. In
our opinion the rest of the herd are
free from disease.

Respectfully submitted,
J. R. SHAW. D. V. S..
W. T. MONSARRAT, V. S.,

Inspectors Board of Health.

A report from Mr. Hutchinson at
Kalawao, contained the details of the
stabbing affray which occurred there
recently. Mention was also made of
the disappearance of Japanese leprosy
remedies from the storehouse at the
settlement. An investigation will be
made.

Lao Chu wrote to the board that he
had received information that his wife
Is free from leprosy and asked that she
be Action on this mat-
ter will be taken when the board vis-
its the settlement.

The matter of the memorial hospital
at Hik was discussed after a statement
from Mr. Taylor had been read. The
question of who should be treated in
the hospital was the bone of conten-
tion and it was finally decided to allow
Dr. Wood to formulate some plan and
report.

Executive Officer Reynolds reported
that he had secured all the bills for
the quarantine of the passengers of the
Kinai Maru. The total amount Is
J5.S4S.4S. This amount must be paid,
as the parties who furnished supplies
and the guards in attendance "want
their money. A bottomry bond for
JS.066 was taken from the ship and
will be sent to Japan for enforcement.
As the appropriation for quarantine
purposes is not sufficient to cover this
expense it was decided to ask the
Council of State to make a special ap-
propriation to cover and when the
money is paid by the Steamship Com-
pany the amount will go back into the
Treasury as a realization.

MORE IMMIGRATION-- TltOOHLK.
CommKMoner MraUley Enforct-- s the

RrstiJstIoni.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 9. The re-

strictions regarding the landing of Ja-
panese immigrants have caused more
trouble between Immigration Commis-
sioner Stradley and the steamship
companies. There were fifty-on- e Ja-
panese on the Umatilla that arrived
day before yesterday and the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company through
Custom-hous-e Broker W. H. Thornier,
its attroney, notified the Commissioner
that the Japanese would be put ashore
as soon as possible, and if he wished
to examine them he would have to do
so afterward. Commissioner Stradley
promptly served a written notice on
Broker Thornley and warned him not
to be guilty of any violation of thf
law.

When Commissioner Stradley at-
tempted to prove that the Japanese
were practically coming to this city
ander contract and detained thirty of
them on the Victoria steamer three
weeks ago. Senator Perkins, a member
of the steamship company, pressed the J

matter before Commissioner-General-Stum- p

and got a reply from him that
if the Japanese had certificates is-

sued by the Commissioner at Victoria
they were sufficient to show the Ja-
panese had a right to land.

Commissioner Stradley did not con-
sider this as covering every point, so
he telegraphed to the department ask-
ing if It was not necessary to have a
medical examination of all immigrants
even those who passed the Commis-
sioner at Victoria. He received an an-
swer that as there was no marine hos-
pital surgeon at Victoria all immi-
grants must be examined here before
they could land.

Commissioner Stradley also took the
stand that while a certificate was suf
ficient to land a Japanese it was his
duty to see if the certificate was valid.
He so notified the steamship company,'
as the pursea of the Umatilla handed
Immigration Inspector Geffeney fifty-o- ne

certificates and claimed that was
sufficient to let the Japanese go ashore
without examination. Geffeney re
fused to let them do so. and upon ex
amination claimed that five of the Ja
panese had false certificates that had
been Issued to other Japanese and sold
or given to the five on the steamer.
These five were specially examined,
but as they were entitled to land any-
way they were allowed to do so.

The reason for the five Japanese
usinc; false certificates is not known,
especially as they could have got their
own certificates at Victoria without
trouble. It is believed the ignorant
laborers were duped by some persons
engaged in making money out of cer-
tificates. The matter is being investi-
gated.

The steamship people contend that
they exercise every possible care at
Victoria, and do not allow any Japa-
nese to come aboard their vessels with-
out showing a certificate. They are
not able to pass upon the question of
the certificate being good or bogus.
They claim that when they turn the
Japanese over to the Federal authori
ties here their responsibilities cease.
The fifty-on- e Japanese that came on
the Umatilla were taken to the quaran-
tine station, there examined by Inspec
tor Geffereney and brought back to
this city on the quarantine boat Stern-
berg. Less trouble is expected in the
future, as the regulations are pretty
well understood now.

U. S. ti. ADAJIS HERE.

Will Remain iu Honolulu Only
About a Week.

The U. S. S. Training Ship Adams,
W. C. Gibson Commander, arrived in
port yesterday morning, two days from
Hilo, at which port they remained a
week. She came the whole way under
sail with the exception of getting out
of Hilo harbor, when, she used steam.
The Adams will remain here about a
week when she will proceed to Pu?et
Sound"and from there to San Francisco
where she is due. July 14. It is said
that when she arrives in San Fran-
cisco she will have a new deck put in
which will take two or three months'
time and that she will go out of com-
mission.

Addressing one of the officers in
regard to the short stay in Honolulu
he replied: "The Adams is a train-
ing ship and we must expect to make
only the briefest stays at the various
ports we visit. We have aboard some
eighty boys from 15 years up who are
being taught the life of a bluejacket
and the sea is where they must get
their training. To remain at any port
longer than necessary, would be to de-

feat the purpose for which the Adams
has been sent out. Remember, how
ever, that I do not say this because
I. and several others of us, would not
like to remain over."

H. 13. .M. S. Wild Swan.
H. B. M. S. Wild Swan, Macvey Na

pier, arrived in port yesterday morn
ing after a three weks' cruise among
the islands of the South Pacific, dur-
ing whieh time she called at Christ
mas Island, Fanning Island, Wash
ington Island and Palmyra. The Wild
Swan will leave soon for EsquimaulL
An effort will be made to have her
remain over to the Queen's Jubilee.

H B. M. S. Wild Swan sailed from
Honolulu, April 27; arrived at Christ
mas Island, May 4, leaving same eveD
ing for Fanning Island. Fanning was
reached May 6, and left again the next
day. Washington Island was visited
May S, and Palmyra the following day,
when the ship was headed for Hono
lulu. On the southward passage, fair
wind was experienced all the way.

THE NUGGET OF GOLD ORE.

"That," said my friend, in reply to a
question of mine, "is a very large and

ery rich nugget of gold ore. It was
taken many years ago from a mine in
Australia."

"How much Is it worth?" I asked.
He looked at me with a shrewd smile

and replied: "It is worth just nothing
at ail."

I thought that a queer thing for him
to say, but asked no more questions.

Two years later I again visited his
house in London, and this time I
missed the big nugget from the shelf
where I had first seen it But I asked
no questions. Perhaps, recalling the
incident of two years before, my
friend said: "I have something to
show you," and, opening a closet he
produced a magnificent gold vase, re-
marking: "That nugget of gold ore
has taken this form. Exclusive of the
labor involved In the transformation,
the gold alone is now worth 100."

What curious similitudes there are
between things essentially unlike!
Here is one which it may be instruc-
tive to follow up. It is suggested by
the following sentence from a woman's
letter- - 'In spite of all the nourishing
food I took nothing seemed to give me
strength."

Now, why was that' Perhaps thq
history of the previous three years of
ber life may help to account for it In
January. 1890, she had an attack of in-
fluenza which, she says, left her low,
weak, and languid. So far as we are
able to ascertain, influenza is caused
by a certain poison in the blood de-
veloped during peculiar conditions of
the atmosphere. Its early symptoms
are those of a fever; they are always
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sudden and often alarming. Vet, as in
nearly all cases it ends in recovery in
a week or two, it does not explain the
mystery of Mrs. Westall's continued
weakness and prostration.

She tells us that her appetite was
poor, and that eating was immediately
followed by great pain In the chest,
back and sides. Hoping to overcome
this state of things she took much,
nourishing food. That an increase of
strength should result from the eating
of plenty of good food would seem rea-
sonable. How else can one ever gain
strength? Yet, strange to say, no such
result followed. On the contrary, the
pains became worse, so that to use
her own words she was "completely
racked with pain" all over her, and
so weak she could scarcely put one
foot before the other. Besides this, the
condition of the stomach was far from
encouraging. That organ Is the source
of all power in the human body, and
should feel warm, comfortable and
quiet. In this lady's case it was full of
uneasiness and pain. She speaks of
a craving, gnawing, sinking sensation
in it. which was not relieved either by
food or by any medical treatment
Certainly, something quite different
from a former attack of influenza went
to the making of that; we must look
deeper to find the real trouble.

Chemists often determine the char-
acter of a poison by observing the col
or it creates when applied to litmus
paper; and in addition to the general
symptoms it is sometimes possible to
tell the nature of a disease by taking
notice what cures it. Now, there is one
universally known remedy which never
fails to cure one subtle, comprehen
sive, and yet deceptive disease. Hap- -
ily it was finally employed in Mrs.
Westall's case.

In concluding her letter, dated De
cember 1st, 12 Rucklidge avenue, Wil-lesde- n,

London. N. W., 1S92 she says
"At the time when my condition was
very critical and my family very anx-
ious, my son-in-la- Mr. Deacon, of
Shepherd's Bush Road, London, told
me how, in an illness of his own, he
had been cured by Mother Seigel's Cur-
ative Syrup and advised me to begin
using it at once. I did so, and soon my
appetite returned and my food digest
ed: and by the time I had consumed
two bottles I was strong as ever, and
have kept in the best of health ever
since (Signed) Yours trulv, Marv
West-ill.- "

This remedy, as the public is well
aware, is advertised to cure indigestion
and dyspesia and its consequences
and nothing else. Yet these conse-
quences include nearly every ailment
with which we are familiar. Even
influenza seldom attacks any save
those whose blood is fit po'soned by
indigestion and dyspepsia.

And as to that nugget of gold ore?
Ah, yes. Gold is worthless until it is
manufactured. Food is useless unti' it
is digested. Between the ore and the
vase is the workman. Between food
and strength also a workman the
stomach.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of 1 50
stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another 1 jo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

merit Jewel range.
1 size, 4 styles, with Water Coil.

O
Empire jewel range.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

toil.
O

City jewel Range.
2 sizes, 3 styles with or w ithout Water

Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

o
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL STOVE."

2 sizes: No. 7 ana No. 8.

W. W. DIMOND
HONOLULU."

Read the Raicaiian
(Semi-WeeMy- ).
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A warm shampoo with CUTICURA SOAP, followed by gen-

tle applications of CUTICURA (ointment), the great skin cure,
will clear the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, allay itch-inc- r,

goothe irritation stimulate the hair follicles, and produce
a clean, healthy scalp and luxuriant hat when all else fails.

Sold thrmiEhoBt the world. Britiih depot. F JfnrMirr a Sovs
Csro juid Chemical Cokforjltiox, n. trrcunctut. IWon L.

ROBERT
Queen Street, Honolulu.

AGENT FOR
THE MIRRLEES, WATSON & YARYAN CO.,

Sugar Machinery,
WATSON, LAIDLAW &

Centrifugals and Cream Separators.
JOHN FOLEB & (Lefds),

Steam Ploughs and Portable Railway.
THE RISDON IRON WORKS General Engineering.

MARCUS MaSON fe CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery.
HARRISON CARTER Disintegrators.
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On the Islands. or Telephone
Only skilled labor is employed in

Richards
.HILO,

G N. WILCOX, President.
E. EUHR, Secretary Treasurer.

Pacific Guano and

POST OFFICE BOX 484

We' Are Prepared Fill All

Artificial

K1U3 WwW-t.- , London, C C

CO.
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also carry the Most Complete line of

658 i or
I

Orders receive prompt attention.
the manufacture of our goods.

& Schoen
HAWAII.

J. F. HACKFELD. Vice President.
T. MA.Y, Auditor.

Fertilizer Co,

HDTDAL TELEPHONE 467

Orders for

iiTrtSfcEsai

Fertilizers.
ALFO, CO'STA2TXY ON HAND:

PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH. SfJLPFATE OF AMMONIA,
NtTRATE OF EODA, CALCINED FEP.1ILIZER,

SALTS. ETC.. ETC., ETC
Sreoial attention given to analvis of poil bv onr agricultural chemist.
All g"ods are GD AKANTEED m every respect.
For further particnlats apply to

DR.:w.AVERDAM.Manr Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company.

e GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HASIT
OrerlfiOflLOGO bares enn nrmn itJirJnrrrfirtMrtmTth(dpr! fnrth?ifim!n;nT
term. Many paialdpoaneUInlOdarsaBd ttnerer2&ilsioraketbeireakfmpotP3tznaQstroQ2.Tl20TOti&snd magnetic Jrmtrr a. box: koumilbe de- -

aua co.
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INSURANCE

TliAO.H.DaYies&Co.JA
AGl-iNT- S FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Cq

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds. S3.975.0GC

BRITISH AMD FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., Li,
Of Liverpool for filARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.

' Immediate Payment of Claims.

Hi. L BUS X GO., II UMi

NORTH BRITISH
: aso :

Total Funds at 31st December, 1S9I
12,433431.

1-- Authorized Caritlr8,C09.0 1 a
Subscribed " . i,,iWMi
Paid tip Capital- - &7JQ9 6

2 rero riiiia- - i..t.
3 Life ami Annuity Funds- - ),IIU1)II 5

The accumulated Funds of the Flr
and Life Departments are free from 11- -
blllty In respect of each other.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & 1G.
Agents for the Hawaiian lalanA.

ii-iffi- Fife mux &
The undersigned having been appo , t

agents of the above comr rfiv an pt
to insure risks iimst tin: mi Stone M
Brick Bui'dmgs an! n March se

stored therein on Hit 'nest tavarw
terras. For particulars spsty at the Mk
pf F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agwts.

Cencrxl Iasnrzace CootJny fer Sea. River i
Land Tras&Mrt of Bk.i.

Having established an ecy at Htei-- J

lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the oate
signed General Agents are auttMriaat
take risks against the dangers of tbesroc
at the most reasonable rates ad m tb
most favorable terms. '

F. A. SCHAEFER Sc COW
Agents foil lie HawaSfea Maerf

Gun Hi m-- $

OF BERLIN.

Gl
taUt I

ii W& MPS
- OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hvs
established a General Agency here, and thi
undersigned, General Agents, are authw5
ized to take risks against the dangers of
the seas at the most re onabIs rates aw)
on tile most favor ole trms.

F.A.SCHEFEP CO , GnJ. Agfa,
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LIFE FIRE

IlIflB
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

Etna fife Ins Gompany

OF HARTFORD.

q Itwurnnno
0 1 lib IIUtiUMjb

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re

serve, reicnsmarKS - bjOOOfloQ
Capital their reinsuranca com-

panies - 101,65033

Total relchsmarks - 107,65000

Mi fiein Fife irsir cms
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the company and re-

serve, reiJismarka - - l.tyspai
ICapital their reinsuranca cosa-pani- es.... icncojoo
Total rtfchvnarks - - 43,8)opo3

The undersigned, General Agents of ttot
above two companies for tiie HnwnHxi
slands, are prepwrd tu insure RtrfVlMKr

Furniture, Merchandise and Produce, Mai
chinery, etc, abo Sugar and Rice MHhJ
snd Vessels m the harbor, against km ai
t'image by fire on lite must farable term.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

J. S. WALKER,
GtMnl Axtst lit HawalUa ItUats,

I me ii
t 41Alliance Asmrani(i(jiunnr.

Alllunue Marlrm Amj oarml Im

WILHELMA OF MADGEBUBQ
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sun LJff, faaanao fi iiimii tA
Canada.

SooUbib Union and National Onion.
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Morning Star Has "Many
Experiences.

Teachers and Thalr Work Among
Natives Chiefs and Their

Sterling- Qualities.

So tar there have been two papers on
the sabjeet of the Marshall Islands

the pen of Mr. Harry Swinton
was tost officer on the missionary

aacatet Moratag Star daring her last
uiiii la the Sooth Seas. In the paper

jjm below will be found the conclu-ata- a

of the cruise among the islands of

the Marshall group. The nest paper
wffl deal Rith the Gilbert Islands. Mr.
SwtoWB concludes the Marshnlls as fo'- -

lW:
Arrtviag at the passage, on the way

eat, we found, as already stated, sea's
hraakiag clean across. Concluded to
teS up and come to anchor, thinking of
eaaree it would moderate sometime
tartar the day. After waiting until

6 e'ciock that evening we found it ne-
cessary to stop there that night on nt

of the weather.
About 11 o'clock next day, notwith-staadin- g

it was not much better, we
pot aader way. set all sail, and, stem-la- g

at the same time, managed to get
ok of the lagoon, bound for Warto.
aaother one of the new islands we had
to visit.

Fond after getting out into the open
ssa. bad weather, heavy seas running
aad atrosg wind dead ahead. Under
1h ctrcttatetaiices Dr. Rife who had

authority as to the Star's
; in this group with the Cap- -

late of coarse concurring, concluded to
keep off for Ujae. leaving Warto out
aatil the next year. 1 must admit it
catted me to a dot, and if I aw not mi-
stake, the Castain himself felt pleased
at the chance of program.

Two hoars and fifteen minutes after
'we sighted the north end of Ujae, some
IS nflee away, bearing SW by S by the

Came p to it at noon, ran along the
taad towards the entrance into the

Beatered the lagoon 2:15 p. m. with
strong bead wind to contend with in

ike passage. Fifteen minutes before
that we had cleared up all our sails.
It was a much as we could do to
jwaaai into the lagoon. After entering
wt kept off as the station was away at
the sooth end of lagoon, some fifteen
teStm away.

The wiad now being favorable, we
eet alt fore and aft sails, and steaming
at the aame time, came to an anchor oft
the Mission station 4:25 p. m.. or two
hoars aad fifteen minutes after enter-ta- a;

the passage.
That aight it commenced to blow

aad rate with heavy squalls at inter-
vals; 4:1a that morning (Nov. 5th).
tat ao the other anchor. Paid out 50
fattwwiH of chain on the port anchor
aad 30 on the other.

After breakfast. Dr. Rife, Miss Pal-
aver, the school girls and boys, went
fa to eee the teacher and have their so-

cial gathering with the people, the bad
weather notwithstanding. Found here
the chief of Warto. the island we were
to visit, hut had left for the next trip,
ag previously stated.

It seems that he brought back his
ova canoe some of the natives of this

who had drifted away, which
coochtsiTely that he had some

Christian feeling. To his delight, the
Morning Star sailed in while he was
sbV there waiting for an opportunity
to et home.

We left with him the teacher which
we ourselves had intended to land on
has own island, some 25 or 30 miles to
the aorthward and eastward from here.
He was very much pleased at this. He
Bshjatt have hd to wait sometime be-

fore getting a chance to go back. The
win was peer's be favorable or else
he atiKh bav frrd away as did the
oaar he brought bacV.

After being deteyed tbe-- e a day or
two longer than we had calculated, ou

: pf the weather, we weighed an--
Saturday. Novemb-- r 7h. for our

sett port Namuick some 250 miles to
the southward and eastward of us.

Four days sailing found us laying
too, 1 o'clock that night November
Uth, baring run the distance as per
observation. When daylight came, no
aad was la sight; S:30 that morning,

took an observation, found we were
St arises to the eastward, having been
carried there by a strong current,

As we dM net care to beat up to it,
caaeteded to keep off for Ebon. 9
oetoek that same morning.

By observation at noon found our-au- V

41 miles from Ebon and the wind
Mag Hpht did not sight land until
:! that evening.
"We luffed up to the wind, furling all

tteat nils, and waited for daylight.
Bright and early, got up steam and

up to the east end of Ebon,
au. I.ovnnber 12th: entered passage

boms tr J"? came to an anchor
off the station. S-- 4 a. m.

I remember sook 21 and 22 years ago
warn I was in the old Morning Star,
aftortng her to the anchorage. It was
lave that vr, Sdw and Mr. Whitney
wre satfcrd. The place looked the
same, hut I missed the genial face of
plr. Snow who has since gone to his
reward. I remember how upon our ar--
rival he was wont to come on board
with a smiling face and shake heartily

f bv the hand all who happened to be
aboard.

I Ten mber alo how he used to sit
X wi me during my watch on deck

at night, and speak to me about my
spiritual welfare. Although I was not
a Christian, I felt very much inter
ested. The pleasant way he had of
expounding the Scriptures to me, quot-

ing several passages of Holy writ, to
show me the error of my ways, made
me feel very much like Agruppa before
the Apostle Paul. I could say as he
fl'd. "Almost thou persuadest me to be
? Christian," I did not tell him so, how-
ever, no matter how much I may have
felt like doing so.

There we had pleasant weather, the
teacher of the island came on board
and a number of canoes alongside.

One of our visitors was a half-cas- te

of the Sandwich Islands He has lived
in that group for a number of years,
s married and has a family. His old-

est boy was on board with us. He had
been a year at the training school on
Kusaie and had just returned .to his
family. His little daughter goes to the
girls training school. We to,ok her on
board when we left the next day.

The Hawaiian referred to had the
misfortune of losing his right hand
while fishing with giant powder. This
has prevented him from doing much
work. He is a fine blacksmith. Owing
to the misfortune, he wants to get
back home once more and to bring his
family with him. I told him I would
see what could be done for him when
I got back again in Honolulu.

After dinner on the day of our ar-
rival. Dr. Rife, Miss Palmer, the school
girls and boys went ashore to see the
people. Found everything satisfactorv
there and the good work going trium-
phantly onward.

Next day, 4:15 p. m., November 13th.
g under weigh for Namuick; passeu
i of the lagoon, 4:40, into the open

".. As we wanted to get to the next
place bright and early the next morn-
ing, we sailed and steamed; 11 o'clock
that night stopped engines; 5:30 a. m..
raised land S miles away; started en-
gines again; soon we were running
along the coast for the Mission sta-
tion. This was one of the islands
where we had to lay off and on, as
there is no entrance into the lagoon.
When abreast of the station, lowered
boat. Dr. Rifle. Miss Palmer, with
their crowd, went ashore as usual to
see the people. This is the only island
in the group from which no canoes
came alongside.

We were in luck on account of hav-
ing such fine weather. The people
ashore told us that it was the first fine
day they had seen for two or three
weeks. If we had arrived there the day
before, we could not have landed.

Found the work here as at Ebon,
progressing. We left a few passengers
whom we had brought from the other
islands, to help the good work.

C:15 p. m. Boat returned with Dr.
Rife. Miss Palmer and the rest of them
We then braced forward, made all sails
but the royal, and set out for Jaluit
our last port in this group.

Since the Germans have taken these
islands, they have made . imperative
that vessels shall enter and clear from
Jaluit. This makes it very inconveni-
ent as far as the Morning Star is con-
cerned, for when she leaves Kusaie to
so through the Marshall groups with
the training school girls and boys on
board to see their relations, she will
have to pass Namiuch and Ebon to go
to Jaluit; wereas. if she could call at
those two places on her way there, it
would shorten her voyage considerab-
ly.- She would then proceed on her
rornds by way of Mille and go the
whole circuit with wind and current in
her favor, Ujae then being the last
island to visit. She could make a bee
line for Jajuit. with a leading wind in
her favor.

But as it is now, she leaves Ujae for
Nameneh, then Ebon; after that she
will have to beat up to Jaluit against a
strong head wind, accompanied with
bad weather. The distance is not much
between the islands, but the Star is not
a very fast boat, especially if there is
any beating to windward on the pro-
gram.

Her beating-to-windwa- rd qualities
puts one in mind of a hog going to war.
to-w- it. "broadside to leeward."

Well, we were quite fortunate this
trip in making the run from Namerich
'0 Jaluit in three days, over a distance
of 75 or SO miles,- - Came to an anchor
off Imroig, Jeremiah's station. Jere--'

miah. it will be remembered, is one of
he oldest teachers in the group. We

stopped there that night Next morn-
ing, the 18th, started down for Jaluit
station with the intention of getting
our clearance and of getting away that
same day for Kusaie.- - Judge, then,
our surprise when we were told by the
Commissioner that, as it was a day ap-

pointed by the German Emperor for
thanksgiving, no business could be
transacted until the next day.

We found at anchor there one Ger-
man man-of-w- two merchant barks,
one brig and one schooner. One of the
barks left that day with a full load of
copra.

Next day. 19th, we weighed anchor
for Kusaie, notwithstanding it looked
as though we were to encpunter bois-
terous weather.- - It did certainly look
gloomy. Just as the anchor was
weighed, one of those squalls, which
the Marshall Islands are noted for,
overtook us. It did not disconcert the
captain one iota. We kept on, steam-
ing towards the south passage, al-

though one could not see .further than
the end of the jib-boo-

When we consider that these lagoons
are full of shoals, it was risky to a j

certain extent, but the captain knew
what he was about He had been there:r
so often that he knew his bearings. .

He had that confidence in his own i

ability that he could, if necessary, go !

out of the lagoon in the night and I, j

myself, believe he could.
f

I would like to say right here that
when Captain Garland leaves the
Morning Star, the American Board and
ail tnose eonneciea. wun mission worK
in Micronesia, will miss a man whose
position will be hard to fill. In the first
place, he is a good navigator, a most
careful man, correct in his. reckoning,
obliging to a fault, to all the mission- -
aries who .have business with the

'Star, mindful always of the comforts
of those under his care and possessed
of an eye like a hawk, a very neces- -
sary quality to have in the groups
through which the Morning Star has
to go.- - His knowledge of the route,
the tides and those treacherous cur- -
rents and shoals which Micronesia is
noted for, makes him a man whose

V
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Tiosition excepting none would be, as
I have already stated,, hard to fill.

When the passage was reached the
chief, who went through the group
with us, met us. He had left us when
we anchored off Jeremiah's station
(Imroig) for his home on the other
side of the lagoon. He went to got his
daughter, whom he has sent to the
Kusaie Training School. He came on
board with his daughter a girl of 11
or 12 summers and her baggage. He
"fought cocoanuts, bananas and other
eatables as presents for the Star.

After getting out of the lagoon, we
steamed along for six or seven hours,
as the wind was very light After that
we made sail, as it breezed up from the
northeast Stopped steaming and made
Kusaie on November 25, 1S96. Came
to an anchor about noon that day.
When we sighted Kusaie, saw a sail J

on our lee bow, some eight or nine
miles off. We signaled to her, and she
to us, but being too far off, could not
make her out She was, however, a
large, four-mast- ship, square rigged
four and aft- - Thus there ends our
Marshall Islands' trip.

To sum up the cruise in this group,
I must say, the American Board ought
to be satisfied with the progress thus
far made throughout the group To
one, such as myself, who was there
some 22 years ago, I must say a won-
derful change has taken place, spir-
itually, showing conclusively to my
mind that the labors of the band of
Godly men and women who left the
comforts of their homes and went out
to preach the Gospel to the heathens
are not lost Mighty, through God,
have they been in the pulling down
of strongholds, the casting down of
imagination and every high thing that
has ever exerted itself against the
knowledge of God, withal, the bringing
into captivity of every thought to the
obedience of Christ

HARRY SWINTON.

Fastest Boat in the World.
The steam turbine-drive- n boat Tur-bin- a

is reported to have made the
speed of 32?4 knots an hour in an offi-

cial trial in England on April 10th.
This is about 37 statute miles an
hour. The engine of the Turbina is
the invention of William Parsons. The
vessel which was built for the purpose
of these trials is constructed of steel
plate, varying in thickness from 3--

inch at the bottom to inch at the
sides near the stern; 100 feet long over
all, 9 feet beam and weighing com-
plete, without machinery or stores,
15 tons. As originally fitted up the
Turbina had one engine and screw
which were calculated to develop and
use upward of 1,500 horse power, with
a speed of 2,500 revolutions a minute
Steam was supplied by a water tube
ooiler, built to supply steam at 225
pounds working pressure, and with
1,100 square feet of grate surface. The
draught was forced by a fan, and there
was a condenser with a surface of

square feet With the outfit com-nle- e

the approximates were: - Main
engines, 3 tons 13 cwt

Tons.
Total weight of machinery and

boiler, crews and shafting, tanks,
etc . 22

Weight of hull comp'lete 15
Cor.l and water 7

Total displacement 44J4

WHARF AND WVE.

The neit steamer from theCoast is
the Australia, due May 25.

SDoken April 20th, lat 29:01, Ion.
16:56, ship S. P. Hitchcock, Honolulu
for New York.

Captain Fitzgerald left for Hilo on
the Kinau yesterday to enter in upon
his duties as pilot at that place.

The Iwalani will remain in port this
week for the purpose of having slight
repairs made on certain parts of her
machinery.

The American bark Fresno, Under-
wood master, arrived in port late Mon-
day, 25 days from Port Townsend with
t cargo of lumber.

The Mauna Loa will bring 30 head, of
--attle from Kau. This will crowd the
pen at Iwilei to its utmost capacity,
is there are about 125 head there al-

ready.

The British bark Mauna Loa, 1,071
tons, was on Tietjen & Lang Dry Dock
Company's dock at Hoboken, N. J.,
May 3d, being stripped, calked and
metaled.

By virtue of her marine novelty
compound steam turbines the new
British torpedo boat Turbinia has
achieved the world's record of 32
knots. This swiftness is unparalled
by that of any warlike craft afloat.
The Forban, fastest of the French tor

'nedo boats, has a record of onlv ahout
I

a four
rate. The American 4tan

by a
Rice,

The
a a

tow
with a general cargo, on was
placed the South American trade,
says the Francisco Call. The ven- -,

ture was not a success, and when i

vessel changed hands she was xe- -
christened the Scandinavia. Her
venture was the sugar trade her
name was changed to the Kahului.
The new owners found that there was
no in island trade, for
nearly a year the steamer tied
up Oakland Creek.
received a thorough overhauling,
tain Hail, late of the Corona, was

in command of a
few days she start on the

route. She now the
and will be known

the Cleveland.
-- - -

"it IS THE BEST ON EARTH."

is what Edwards & Parker,
merchants Plains. Ga.. say Cham- -
berlain's Balm, for
lame back, deep seated and muscular
pains. Sold by airdruggists and
ers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
H.

SKIPPING IMTELUie.

VESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL.
U. S. S. Philadelphia, Beardslee, San

Diego.
U. S. S. Marion, Greene, Fran- -

clsco.
H. I. J. M S. Nalwa-ka- n, Kurooka,

Japan.
U. S. S, Adams, Gibson, Magdalena

Bay.
H. M. S. Wild Swan, Macvey Napier,

Fanning's Island.
MERCHANTMEN'.

This List Does Not Include Coasters.)
Vm bktne Newsboy, Mollestad, New-

castle.
Ger bark Paul Isenberg, Wuhlman,

Liverpool.
m ship W. H. Macy, Amesbury, San
Francisco.

m ship Susquehanna, Sewell, Japan.
Haw bark R, P. Rithet, Thompson,

San Francisco.
Vm schr Robert Lewers, Goodman,

San Francisco,
Am ship Reaper, Young, Newcastle.
Br bktne Enscnada, Toyes, Newcastle.
Br S S Amarapoora, Cameron, Port

Townsend.
Am bark Ceylon, Calhoun, Puget

Sound.
Am. bark Fresno, Underwood, Port

Townsend.

ARRIVALS.

Wednesday, May 19.

Schr. Ka Moi, from Paauilo.
U. S. S. Adams, Gibson, from Hilo.
H. B. 31. S. Wild Swan, Napier, from

South
Stmr Iwalani, Parker, from Hawaii.
Stmr Kaala, Mosher, from Oahu

ports.
Stmr James Makee, Tullet, from Ka-pa-a.

Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai.
Kaena, Wilson, from ports on

Oahu.
Thursday, May 20.

Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Oahu ports.

DEPARTURES.

Tuesday, May IS.
Stmr Kinau,' Clarke, for Maui and

Hawaii ports.
Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Laupahoehoe,

Hakalau, Honomu and Pahakumanu.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

ports.
Mikahala, Thompson, for Kau-

ai ports.
Stmr. Kilauea Hou, Weir, for Olo-wal- u,

Kukaiau Laupahoehoe.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, for Elee-l-e,

Hanapepe, Makaweli, Waimea and
Kekaha.

Am. bktn. Irmgard, Schmidt, for San
Francisco.

Wednesday, May 19.

Kaala, Mosher, for Oahu ports.
Am. schr. W. H. Talbot, Bluhm, for

Port Townsend.
Thursday, May 20.

Stmr James Makee, Tullet, for Ka-pa- a.

Stmr Kaena, Wilson, for Waialua
ports.

Stmr J. 'A, Cummins, Searle, for Oa-

hu ports.
Stmr Noeau, Pederson, for Lahaina

Honokaa. Kukuihaele.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Am. schr. Robert Lewers, Goodman,
for San Francisco.

Am. bktn. Newsboy, Mollestad, for
Francisco.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Makaweli,
at 4 m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Kauai, per stmr. James Ma-

kee. May 19 Bishop of Panapolis and
3 passengers.

From Kauai, per stmr. Kauai, May
19 Chas. Gay, Miss E. Gay, Mrs. A.
Robinson,. J. N. Wright Mrs. E. E.
Conant, T. Nott, Mrs. Nott, A.
E. Akina and deck passengers.

Departures.
For Maui and Hawaii ports, May IS
Emilea Kekulu, Anne Umiamaka.

Friemann, E. D. Tenney, F. Mac-Uerso- n,

C. S. Desky, J. T. Moir, Capt
Fitzgerald, W. E. Rowel!, C. S. Brad-'nr- d.

Rev. Kanda, Wm. Greene, C
Kaiser, Hind, E. Olding, Dr. Der-
by, Rev. L. Byrde, P. A. Dias, G. W
Kinkle, Capt. James A. King, and GO

on deck.
Maui ports, per stmr. Claudine.

May 18. A. N. Kepoikai, J. M.

.fc.T.-,,,-. r rrr. rrvuiiujs. iu jiji.rt.i-.n- o.

United States Branch Hydrographic
Ufflce, Merchants Excnange.

San Francisco, Cal.
Captains of vessels touching at any

of the ports of the Hawaiian Islands,
by communicating with the Branch
Hydrographic Office in San Francisco,
will be furnished the Monthly
Pilot Charts of the North Pacific, and

the latest information regarding
the dangers of navigation in the reg- -
ions wmcb they frequent

Nautical inquiries will be investigat- -
ed and answered. i

Mariners axe requested to report to i

the office dangers discovered, or any
other information which can be uti- -
lized for correcting charts or sailing di- -,

rections. or in the publications of the
Pilot Charts of the North Pacific

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant U. S. Navy, In Charge.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
(Scmi-Weekly- ).

31 knots, while the Desperate, the star Dowsett, H. C. Mossman, C. E. Haynes
torpedo boat destroyer of the British anQ" wJfe, D. C. Lindsay, T. F. San-nav- y,

achieved only little over the
' born. Mrs- - Telles and children,

same torpedo boat and "wife, Mrs. Cahill and Miss
Porter (originally christened Farragut) j Robertson.
buillt the Herreshoffs, has record I For Kauai ports, per stmr W. G.
of only 2S.74 knots. ' Hall, May 8. Miss Heslop, W. H.

has! and wife Miss Lamb, Miss
old-tim- e steamer Sirius Baldwin,! B Fernan- -taken new lease of life and new Jrask- - -- p-

captain is in command of her gPv- -j Croppjandjftjmjieck--
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D. H. KAHAULELIO, ESQ., has this
day been appointed a Notary Public for
the Second Judicial Circuit or the Ha-

waiian Islands.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May 11, 1S97.

lS63-- 3t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. In the Matter of the Estate
of Mary Elizabeth Luce, late of Ho-
nolulu, deceased.

The last will and testament of said
deceased, having been presented to said
Court, together with a petition for the
Probate thereof, and for the issuance
of Letters Testamentary to William
Seaborn Luce having been filed.

Notice is hereby given that FRIDAY,
June 25, A. D. 1S97, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
in the Judiciary Building, Honolulu, is
appointed the time and place for prov-
ing said will and hearing said applica
tion, when and where any person in-

terested may- - appear and show cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted.

Honolulu, May 20th, 1S97.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.
lS65-3t- F

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Lois S.
Johnson, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased intestate.
Petition having been filed by A.

Frances Johnson, daughter of said in
testate, praying that letters of admin
istration upon said estate be issued to
William O. Smith, notice is hereby
given that Monday, the 14th day of
June, A. D. 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
be and hereby is appointed for hear-
ing said petition in the court room of
this Court, at Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition should not be
granted.

Honolulu, May 11, 1S97.
By the Court: GEORGE LUCAS,
1863-3t- F Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
Martha Duckett Donnolly vs. Robert
Henry Donnolly.

The Republic of Hawaii:
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You are commanded to summon Rob-

ert Henry Donnolly, defendant in case
he shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to he
and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the May Term thereof, to be
holden at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
Monday, the 3d day of May next, at
ten o'clock A. M., to show cause why
the claim of Martha Duckett Donnolly
Plaintiff should not be awarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
petition. And have you then and there
this writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

Witness HON. A. W. CARTER.
First Judge of the Circuit

(L. S.) Court of the First Circuit at
Honolulu, Oahu, this 10th day

of March, 1S97.
(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,

Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the original summons In said
cause, and that said Court ordered pub-
lication of the same and continuance
of said cause until the next August
term of this Court.

P. D. KELLETT, Jr.,
Clerk.

Honolulu, May 4, 1S97. 1861-1- 5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed executors of the will of M. y,

deceased, notice is hereby giv-
en to all creditors of the deceased to
present their claims, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, duly au-

thenticated, and1 with the proper
vouchers, if any exist, to the under-
signed, within six months from the
date hereof, or they shall be forever
barred. And all persons indebted to
the said deceased are requested to"
make immediate payment to the under
signed, at their office, corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, Honolulu.

Honolulu, April 20, 1897.

E. A. McINERNY,
J. D. McINERNY,
W. H. McINERNY,

Executors of the Will of M. Mclnerny,
Deceased. 4590-t- f 1S57-5- W

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE
LAND.

To All Whom It May Concern:
TAKE NOTICE THAT THE OAHU

RAILWAY AND LAND COMPANY,
by virtue of the powers and au-
thorities given to and vested in
it by its Charter and by Act
approved on the eleventh day of
September, A. D. 188S, entitled "An Act
to Authorize and Promote the Con-
struction of Steam Railroads on the
Island of Oahu," and of every other
power in anywise enabling it in this
behalf, intends to take and use for the
purposes of the Railway which it is
authorized to construct and works con-
nected therewith the pieces of land de-

scribed as follows:
Beginning at a point on the main

track of the Oahu Railway 100 feet
west ixvui ivameie reex; meuize aiuug
the located center line of a branch
track to the Oahu Plantation as marxed
on the ground by stakes as follows-- ,

westerly through the xight of wav jf
'the Oahu Railwav. thence north-wMt- -'
lerly through L." C. A. 6545, owned

'

'by the estate of Loo Neawk. and leased i

;to the Tong Sung Wai Co.; thence
northwesterly through Lots 5, 4, 3 and
2 of the Government land of Pouhala.
and through L. C. A. 5663, owned by
Kaikainahaole and leased to Kauhane;
thence westerly through Grant 150,!

owned by the Catholic Mission and
leased to Sam Wo Wai; thence north-
westerly through L. C. A. 1613 B, own-
ed by S. K. Kane, and leased to Ah

.Kill; thence northerly through L. C. A.
8597 owned by Kalkainahaole, and
leased to Ah Kui; thence northerly
through L. C. A. 1022, owned by Mrs.
Martha Liwal, and leased to Ah Kill;
thence northerly through L. C. A. S91
owned by S. K. Kane, and leased to Ah
Kui; thence northerly through L. C. A.
1576 owned by Kauhane, and leased
to Ah Kui; thence northerly through
L. C. A. SS0 owned by Kahikina. and
leased to Ah Kui; thence northerly
through Grant 12G owned bv S. K. Ka
ne, and leased to Ah Kui; thence north
erly through Grant 122 owned bv M.
P. Robinson, et al: thence northeast-
erly through L. C. A. SSS owned by Na-Iol- oa

and leased to Ah Kui; and
through L. C. A. 1020 to Akaakaa and
through L. C. A. SSS Ap. 1 owned bv
Napeawalu, and leased to Ah Kui";
thence easterly through L. A. C. 5930
and into Grant 512; including a width
of 40 feet. 20 feet, on" each side of said
center line.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND COM-

PANY,
By its 1st Vice-Preside-

J. B. ATHERTON.
By its Secretary:

W. G. ASHLEY.
lS63-4t- F

TIME TABLE

WSlfflliffliflfli
--1897-

S- - S K.&AU,
CLAKKE COVMANDi.lt.

Will Icae Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. mtouching at Lahaina. Maalcea Bay amiMancna the &ame day, Mahukona. e

and Laupahoehoe the followinjrday, arrivinE in Hilo the same after-noon.
LEAVE HONOLULU.

Friday Mayl'Si Tuesday ...Sep. 21
Tuesday . .June 8:Friday Oct 1

Friday June IS Tuesday ..Oct 12
Tuesday . .June 29 Friday Oct 22
Friday ...July 9 Tuesday ..Nor. 2

Tuesday . . .July 20 'Friday . . .Nov. 12
Friday July 30 Tuesday ...Nov. 23
Tuesday .Aug. 10 Friday Dec. 3

Friday Aug. 20 Tuesday ..Dec 14
Tuesday ..Aug. 31 Thursday ..Dec 23

...Sep. 18
Will call at Poholkl. Puna, on trips

marked
Returning, will leave Hilo at S o'clocka. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Ma-

hukona and Kawalhae same day; 31a-ken- a,

Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the fol-
lowing day, arriving at Honolulu the
afternoons of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Tuesday ...May 25FrIday Sep. 17
Friday ....June 4Tuesday ...Sep.2S
Tuesday ...June 15 Friday Oct S
Friday June 25 Tuesday ...Oct. 19
Tuesday ...July .6 Friday Oct29
Friday July 10 Tuesday ...Nov. 9
Tuesday ...July 27 Friday Nov. 19
Friday Aug. 6 Tuesday ...Nov. 30
Tuesday ...Aug. 17 Friday Dec 10
Friday A.ug. 27 Tuesday ...Dec 21
Tuesday ....Sep. 7 Friday ....Dec31

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, on the sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving thereon the morning of tho day of sailing
from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano Is
via Hilo. A good carriage road the en-
tire distance.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering all ex-
penses, JjO.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
CtMEROX. COMJIANDEB.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'clockp. m., touching at Kahului, Hana. Hr-m- oa

and Kipahulu, Maul. Returning,
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight will be received after 4 p.
m. on "day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight. This company will
not hold itself responsible for freight
ifter It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This coirfpany will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fail-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twentv-flv- e per cent.

C. L. WIGHT. President
S. B. ROSE, Secretary-CAPT- .

J. A. KING, Port Superintendent.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco or Vancouver on
or about the following dates in 1S97:

ARRIVE LBATE

Prom San Francisco For San PranoUoo
or Vancouver or Vancouver

Australia ..May 25 Peru May 23
Alameda ...June 3 Aorangi ...May 21
Belgic June 5 Mariposa ..May 27
Peru June lo fnt1f .......Turn 1

Aorangi June 16 Australia ..June 2
Australia . .June 22'GaeIic June 20
Mariposi ...July liMoana June 21
Australia . .July 20iWarrimoo .June 24
Moana July 29 Peking June 29
Australia . Aug. 17 Australia . .June 30
Alameda ..Aug. 26 Alameda ..Jnly 22

Australia . .July 2g
Mariposa. . .Aug. 13
Australia ..Aug. 25

CHAS. BREYER fi CO.'S

New York Line.
The Bark "EDWARD MAY," will

sail from New York for Honolulu,
ON OR ABOUT JULY 15TH

For further particulars address
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO.. 27

iKllbv Street Boston
c BRFWFR Inn" r?L inir7onoimu Agents.
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AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
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